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President's Corner
[The President's Corner in this number of the News Magazine is devoted to
a reproduction of a statement prepared
by Dr. Orie Frederick, director of the
Division of Research at Western Michigan College. Dr. Frederick's statement
with respect to the projected enrollment
at W estern Michigan L;ollege will undoubtedly be of interest to all reader s
of this magazine. The predictions arc
made upon the assumption that all fac-tors influencing college enrollments remain approximately as they have been
in the past and are at the present tim;: .
Of course, we know this probably will
not be the case. All predictions with
resipect to future enrollments in colleges
have shortcomings. However, the statement prepared by Dr. Frederick is based
upon the mos:t reliable sources of information available and the best predictive factorn to be identified.]
The undergraduate college enrollment
at Western Michigan College of Education is more than four times as large
asi it was thirty years ago and 63 per
cent larger than ten years ago. Calculations indicate that Western iS! likely to
increase in enrollment 35 per cent during the next ten years and double in
size by 1970.
Wes tern opened in the fall of 1904
with 107 college students enrolled on
campus. This number increased to 90'.:!
in 19.20, 2,412 in 1940, and 3,937 in
1950. The number is estimated to increase to approximately 5,300 in 1960
a nd 7 ,800 in 1970.
If you will take 0 as the figure for 1900
and draw on graph paper a smooth curv e
from that point through the figures for
1920, 1940, 1960, and 1970, you will
have the normal growth curve for Western from 1900 to 1970. If you project
that curve farther in the shape growth
curves usually take, you will find that
W estern probably will continue to grow
to a maximum of three or four tim es
its present size.
In the past, the enrollment at Western
Michigan College dipped below the normal growth curve during World War I ,
the depression of the 1930's, and World
War II. The enrollment shot up above
the normal growth curve for Wes tern
during times of prosperity, notably during the 1920's and after World War II.
The birth rate per year remained fairly
steady during the early l 930's and increased more rapidly in the early 1940's
and increased greatly after World War
II. The birth rate in the late 1940's was
twice that in the early 1930's. Those born
in the 1930'51 will be of college age in
the 1950's and those born in the 1940's
will be of college age in the 1960's. This
was one basis used in estimating under-
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Student Guidance at Western
To achi eve good of each individua l stud ent is the
fundamental aim of the Di\·isio n of Student P ersonne l
a nd Guid ance at Western Mi chiga n College.
This is the motivating forc e behind a ll the activ1ties
of its director, Dr. G eorge H. Hilliard, a nd th e members
of hi s a ble staff of counselors.
" W e look upon th e indi\·idu a l stud ent as a responsibl e participant in hi s own d evelopment and never as
a passive recipient of a ready-made course of study,'
says Dr. Hilli a rd. H e h olds that the school should be
a m ea ns towa rd th is d evelo pment in every way possible.
" For this reason," he says, "the director and the counselors a rc consta ntly impressing upon the students the
importa nce o f ass uming responsibility for their own
edu cation ."
Dr. Hilli a rd points out that one of the most difficult
lessons for a p erson to learn· is an und erstanding of
his own nature and cap a bilities, and how to choose a n
edu ca tion a l and \·ocational goal in keepin g with his individua l capac ities. To thi s end Pvery stud ent is assured
of a fri endly a nd sympathetic h earing of his problems
and desires when h e visits th e Student P ersonnel office,
and where\Tr possible th e school program is fitted to
m eet his needs.
All thi s means th a t the office of the Di>·ision of
Student Personnel and Gu'.dance forms the center of one
o f th e busies t activ iti es on vV es tern' s camp us. It serves
th e students from th e time they first consider \Vestern
Michigan College as their prospective Alma M a ter
through the final year of th e college course.
Wh en the student first enters coll ege as a freshma n,
th e staff o f the divi sion a ttempts to orient him through
its Freshman Days program. This has been m a d e necessary as the school h as continuousl y grown larger a nd
more complex in its organization. \t\Tithout it th e average
student would find it extremely diffic ult to become
adjusted or take a dva ntage of what the college h as to
offer. Once the student h as started on his coll ege career,
he find s the Student P ersonnel a nd Guidance office uses
a ll its resources to help him choose courses which meet
his own m a in objectives as well as the requirements of
the college.
Two special counselors, an efficient office staff, and

twenty-five counselors, each of whom is responsible for

Dr. George H . Hilliard

guiding a certa in group of freshman , sophomore, a nd
tra nsfer students, participa te in the work of the di vision .
]. Towner Smith counsels veterans, a nd Benj a min W.
Wheatley is vocational g uid a nce co un selor. Mi ss Edna
Hirsch, secretary to Dr. Hilli a rd, heads the offi ce staff.
Gpperclass students are counseled on a \'olunta ry basis.
Most of th ese counselors spend only part of their tim e
in counseling, devotins- the remainder of their time to
regula r teaching duties. D ep a rtm ental a d visors, m os t of
them heads of d epartments, ass ist students outlining their
work to m eet major and minor requirements.
Working in close cooper ation with the V eterans
Administration , which is a ttach ed to this di\'i .;ion, a
special counseling procedure h as been provided for veterans. Another function of th e divi sion which is growing
in importance is the vocational g uida nce a nd tes ting. All
students who wish to change curriculum arc ref erred to
the vocational g uidance counselor, a nd th e scn·1ce is
availa ble to any student who req ues ts it.
An interesting feature is a system of fi ling by
means of which the p ersonal record of every stud ent
both p ast a nd present is available and may be used for

reference or for planning further work.
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During the p as t few years the work of the division
has broa d ened to include teachers in service in various
communiti es throu ghout the state, as well as teachers in
tra inin g on th e campus of the college. This field service
is ca rri ed on in cooperation with the Di_vision of Extension and Adult Education. R ecently a co unselor for
gra dua te st u :Jents h as been add ed who t:es in the guida nce se n ·ices with th e Graduate Division.
C ommuniti es d esiring to d evelop gu id a nce programs
on th e public-school level often . invite counselors from
thl' Personnel a nd Guid a nce Division of this coilege
to ac t as consulta nts. The division is a nxious to cooperate
with a n y sch ool d esiring its services, Dr. Hilliard says.
Through its work in the a nnua l Guidance Confere nce in coope ration with the Southwestern Michigan
G uid a nce Associ a tion, th e di\·ision has made a valuable
contributi on in the field of guid a nce throughout this secti on o f th e sta te. Last yea r a pproxima tely five hundred
p ersons active in guid a nce work in southwestern Michigan a ttended th e conference .
W es tern's Di\·isio n of Student P ersonnel and Guidance was la un ched in 194 1 und er the lead ership of Dr.
M a nl ey M . Elli s of W estern's faculty, following two
years of stud y b y th e fa c ulty. W es te rn was one of twenty
co lleges engage d in th e study of teach er-education problcrns unde r th e sp onsorship of th e N a tional T eacher
Edu ca tion C ommi ss ion . Dr. Hilliard h a s been director
or the di vision sin ce 1943 .
A m ember of a family of seven boys a nd three girls,
Dr. Hilli a rd was brou ght up in an Iowa farm home,
g radu a ted fr om a sm a ll Iowa high :~ c h ool , a nd entered
a sm a ll d enomina ti ona l school la ter absorbed by Coe
C oll ege, a nd tra nsfe rred to Iowa Sta te T eachers College
rrnm whi ch he holds a Bachelor's d egree. He entered
th e U nin·rsity of Iowa as a pre-medical student, but
a fte r o ne year transferred to th e newly established
School of Educati on from which h e received A.B. a nd
A.M. d egrees a nd fin a lly a Ph.D. degree in 1922. His
pos t-docto ra l study was a t T each e rs College, Columbia
U niw·rs ity.
Dr . Hilli a rd h as had a va ri ed experi ence in educa ti o n, which includ es two yea rs of teaching in rural
sch ools in Iowa , principa l of a township high school a nd
o f th e Iowa Sta te Sch ool for the Blind, superintendent
of schools in Ga rri son a nd Sigourney, Iowa, principal of
U nivc rsity of Iowa elem enta ry school, and h ead of th e
D ep a rtment of Education a t E a rlham College, Richm ond , India na .
H e joined the fa culty of W estern Michi gan College
in 1922 as a m embe r of the D epartment of Psychology.
H e becam e h ead of the dep a rtment in 1936 and served
in th a t capacity until his a ppointment as director of
Stude nt Pe rsonnel a nd Guid a n ce in 1943. H e has taught
summer se'.;sions in \!\'est Virginia University, Indiana
C niH' rsity, U niversity of Pittsburgh , and University of
Mi chi gan.
H e has written extensively. His doctoral thesis on
" P roba ble C a uses of Difficulty Underlying Low Scores

on Comprehension Tests and Silent Reading," was pub-
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lished as one of the Studi es of Edu cati on by th e U n i·
versity of Iowa. H e has a lso written a rticles publ ished in
numerous educational journa ls a nd co ntributed to year books of the D ep a rtment of El em enta ry Edu ca ti on a nd
the Michigan Education Associa tion.
He is a member of the Nationa l Education Associa tion and the Michigan Education Associa tion , the Publications Commission of the Mi chigan Educati on Associa tion, the Schoolmasters Club, Personnel Sec ti on of the
American Association of Colleges for Teacher E ducation, of which h e was president fro m 1948 to 1950,
m ember of the National Committee of the Assoc iation
which made a study of student p ersonnel pro blems in
colleges of education , for whi ch he wrote tvrn chaptc ts
of the report, a m ember o f th e Am eri can C ollege Personnel Associa tion, form er member and pres id ent of th e
State Committee on T each er Edu cation a nd C erti fi cation, Kappa D elta Pi Edu cationa l Fraternity, Phi D el ta
Kappa,, and sponsor of Beta T a u chapter of D elta Sigm a
Phi Fraternity. H e is a m ember of Fidelity L o d ~e , F .
and A.M. , and K a la mazoo Cha pter R.A .M . a nd a m ember and past commander of Peninsula r C omm a ndery
Knights T emplar. W estern Michi gan C o ll e .~e cha pter o r
Future T eachers of Ameri ca is na m ed for Dr. Hilli a rd .
H e is also a m ember of th e Kal am a zoo Kiwa ni s Cl ub
and chairman of its committee on edu cati on, sc1Ycs
as an elder of the First Presbyteri a n Church o r this
city, and is the general superintend ent of th e church
school. He is president of th e Consta nce Brown Society
for Better Hearing and a member of Aca ci <l. Dr. Hilli a rd
says he enjoys listening to good music, and he a lso likes
a game of bridge or cribbage. In earli er years h e pl aye d
handball and tennis, and he enjoys tra \c lin g. "Most of
all ," he says, "I like p eople a nd th e cha ll en r;e o f getting
along with th em." Dr. and Mrs. Hill ia rd arc th e
parents of three children , G eorge Jr., wh o is d oing ad vanced graduate work in th e D epa rtm ent o f Psychology
at the University o f Michigan, Allen F. , wh o is doing
graduate work in the School of Public R ela tio ns. Boston
University ; and Mary Alice, a se nior in State Hi ~·h
School. Mrs. Hillia rd is a teach er of music and lan g uages
in the Galesburg Agricultural Sch ool.
BLANC IJ E
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Four members of Industrial Arts Department •1.,,hose
serviee totals 128 years. Detailed story on page 21.
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Picture Page
G a zette Photos

These are two of the students of Western Michigan
College, representing various curricula who designed the
wind ows for Kan!ey Memorial Chapel.

Alfonso Iannelli, sculptor, speaker for Festival of Arts.
(See story on page 6.)

Jeanne Hipp, Indianapolis, Ind., Sweetheart of
Kap pa Sigma Kappa at annual Sweetheart ball.

Jane Wh itworth, freshm an fr om Grand Ra?ids,
chosen honorary colonel of Western's Unit of ROTC .

\
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Western's New Chapel
W estern Michigan College now
h as a cha pel. It was completed during th e pas t m onth a nd was m a de
poss ibl e th ro ugh th e ge nerosity of
th e la te \\'illi a m K a nley, a . g radua te o f \i\'este rn , th ro ugh a bequ t>st
or a p p rnxim a tcly $200,000 fo r thi s
purpose.
T wo program s m a rked its info rm a l ope ning to students a nd facu lty. An apprecia tion progr am for
m ernlx' rs o f the fac ulty, both active
a nd em eritus, was h eld April 17 fo llow ing the p rogram for studen ts,
fac ulty, a nd mini ste rs hel d Ap ril 15.
Th e form a l dedication was h eld
M ay 6 as th e closing eyent of \t\f este rn 's first F es tiva l of Arts.
In th e a pprec ia ti on p rogram for
th e fac ulty m em bers, Dr. P a ul V .
Sang ren , president of th e college,
spea king on th e subj ect, " M oral a nd
Spiritu a l V a lu es/ ' o utlined the ideals
beh ind the p ro posed pla n fo r th e
usefuln ess of the ch a pel in a ttaining
the d ~' si r e d m oral a nd spiritua l results whi ch is hoped may be acco rnpli ~; h e d in the lives of the indi,·id ua l st ud ents a n d in the instituti on
as a whole .
Pres id en t Sa ngren told of th e o rig in of th e chapel, which h a d its
a l a m ee tino
beo.~ innin .os
~
" of the K a ia m azoo Mini ste ri a l Allia nce several
yea rs ago. When the ministers of
th e Alli a nce, m ee ting on W estern' s
camp us, asked what they co uld do
to help th e college, Pres ident Sang1Tn re;)li cd by telling th em of th e
nee d for a cha pel on th e campu s.
Th e m mTme nt was started . L a ter
the late .Judso n A. H yam es di sc usse d
th e m a tter with Willi a m Kanl ey a nd
hi s mother, Mrs. A nna K a nley, as a
res ult o f whi ch th e bequ est of a pp ro xim atel y $200,000 was m a d e
fro m th e esta te of Willi a m K a n lcy,
who was a g;radu a te of \!Ves tern
Mi chigan College.
Dr. Sa ng ren said, " W e did not
e rect the ch apel fo r competiti on with
o th er ind epend ent or private colleges." H e sta ted tha t "students are
th e sam e c\·e rywhere. They h ave
th e sam e q ua liti es, th f' sam e inter-

Kanley Memorial Chapel
ests, the sam e desires, a n d the same
needs." H owe\-cr, h e p ointed out,
the problem s becom e m ore complex
on the cam p us of a public sta te-supported instit ution .
" \ \' e cannot p romote a single or
spec ific fa ith ," h e said . P ointing out
tha t a ch a pel on a public college
campu s is in a way experimenta l,
h e said tha t , ·cry few h a ,·e bee n constructed a n d a re now in use. One of
the p roblems is, " wh eth er you ca n
use sta te suppo rt for reli gio us purposes." H e expressed th e opinion
th a t it can be clone within reasona ble limits. "'We vrn uld h a,·e to confine ourselves to th e t reatm ent of
religion as su bj ect matter- a subj ect
to be studied ." " In thi s co untry, V\"C
believe in freed om of worship," he
continu ed, "and cannot a tta in th a t
unless th ere is sep a ra tion of chu rc h
a nd sta te. "
'·Our interest in thi s ch a pel is
reli gion as a life a nd not as a su bject. W e sh o uld treat th e subj ect .1s
one in th e realm of va lu es a nd not
kn owledge a lone. T h e institution as
a whole mu st inte res t it::clf in moral
sta ndard s a nd spi r itu a l values . \ Ve
m ust create a nd m a inta in on thi s
campu s a n a tmosph ere d esigned for

good p ersonal beh avior a nd socia l
responsibility. W e must loo k upon
our responsibility as a n in.; titution
as one a pplying to th e indi,·id ual
prima rily, treating reli gion as a person a l m a tte r a nd not as a g roup
subj ec t."
" Life in Ameri ca," hl' co ntirnwcl,
" is a t its bes t when it is influ ence d
a nd g uid ed by high regard for m oral
a nd spiritua l ,·a lues. W e ha,·c plenty
of reason for pursuing tha t obj ecti\'e in publi c instituti ons such as
\Vestern beca use we bcli e\T in s11 ch
things as th e worth of th e individu a l,
m oral responsibility, bro th erh ood of
m a n, de,·o ti on to truth, a nd th e esta blishm ent of instituti ons for th e
m a n a nd not the ma n fo r th e institutions. \t\f e believe in law, justi ce,
dem ocra tic group a pp rova l, res ponsibility for th e beli cf s of oth ers, a nd
equ a lity. In oth er wo rd s, as America ns, we nee d only to direct o ur
beh avio r a nd faith in th e directi on
wh ich lea ds a way from th e supreme
importa nce of m a teri a l things a nd
toward th e moral a nd spiritu al values of life."
Dr. Ru ssell Seibe rt, professor of
hi story from \ Vcstern Mi chigan College, ga \'e th e m ain a ddress a t the
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op ening to students on April 15,
when h e spoke on the subj ect, " A
Finn Fo unda tion. " After recalling
the optimism a t the opening of the
twe nti eth century, the speaker enumerated ma ny of the disillusionments of th e first half of the century, during whi ch h e said science
h ad bee n prostituted to evil ends
a nd truth di storted for propaganda
purposes.
H e said, " T oday we are dimly
aware th a t all of us a re involved in
th e e\·ils of o ur generation and have
onl y bela tedly recognized the need
for repenta nce." H e continued, " W e
h a \·e so ught peace of mind rather
th a n see king first th e peace of
God. W e ha ve sou ght power, wealth ,
a nd m a teri al goods a nd have impo\-cri shed the spirit."
T h e speaker stressed the n eed to
con tinu ally no urish the spirit and h e
said th e basic spiritual nourishment
is to be fo und in th e Sacred Scriptures. H e likened the Bible to a
labo ra tory ma nual. " Only by consta ntl y no uri shing the spirit and putting its p romptings to the acid test
of deeds m ay we build our lives on
th e fi rm fo und a tion of rock necessary
to with sta nd the torrenti al rains and
a ng ry winds of our day," h e concluded, as he expressed the hope
" th a t th e cha pel m ay be a place
wh ere student groups a nd individua ls may go to worship, a nd in
wo rshiping lay the found a tion for
th eir li\TS upon the rock of our
God a nd F a th er."
At both th e opening for students
and th e apprecia tion program for
th e fac ulty, Miss L ydia Siedschlag,
head of the Di vision of Fine Arts,
vvho h as bee n in ch a rge of the deco ra ti on a nd furni shing of the buildin g disc ussed some of the symbolisms
of th e chap el. She said the church
is as simple as th e early Roman
bas ili ca. It h as the nave, na rthex,
cha ncel, a nd , a t the far end of the
cha ncel, the ra ised a lta r. The alta r
is th e reason for th e church, and it
is th e mos t importa nt symbol of the
church in thi s chap el. It is made
m o re impo rta nt by the reredos, sh e
said . Fi\T sta ined-glass windows are
a t this end of th e ch apel. She pointed o ut th a t the church proper is

connected with the campa nile by the
p eristyle. The speaker told of th e
development of buildings for religious services, which were first held
in private homes, later in places of
business and even in law courts.
Many of the m eaningful symbols
that have come down to us through
the ages, she said, are included in
Kanley Chapel. Some came to us
through the catacombs, where originally many Greek m yth figures
appeared, such as Orpheus taming
the wild beasts which symbolized
Christ and his disciples. L a ter the
symbols became smaller and h ad
significance for th e p eople who understood them ; for insta nce, the anchor as a symbol of hope, the letters
Alpha and Omega, the beginning
and the end. Jesus Christ the Sav ior
was symbolized by a fish . Others
m entioned were the lily a nd th e
phoenix as symbols of the res urrection ; the zigzag line symbolizi ng
" the water of life," the " All-seeing
E ye," the J ewish symbol for J eh ovah: and the seven flames for the
the seven godly gifts to m a n. Sh e
also m entioned the symbolism of
the four apostles : M a rk, the lion ;
Matthew, the winged man ; John ,
the eagle; and Luke, the winge d
ox. Some of the symbols, she said,
are repeated in the five stained-glass
windows. In the center window, the
symbol for United Nations has modern significance denoting the unive rsality of religion.
The formal dedication took place
on the· afternoon of May 6, when
H . Glenn H enderson of the Music
D epartment faculty presented a n
organ recital, which was followed by
a program.
Dr. W ynand Wichers, vice-president of the college, presided. Dr.
P a ul V . Sangren, president of the
college, spoke on ~' Honorin g M r.
William Kanley." The litany for th e
Kanley M emorial Chapel, written
by Dr. Albert Becker of W estern's
faculty, Dr. Charles Johnson, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church ,
R ev. John S. Duley, director of
Student F ellowship, a nd Charl es
Fry, W estern student, was led by
Fry with the congregation part1c1pating. Miss Alice G ernant, presi-

5
dent of the Interchap ter Co unc il of
Alpha Beta Epsilon, a lumn ae orga niza ti on of W es tern Michi gan College, prese nted a m essage from the
alumnae: a nd Mrs. L o ui sa Durh ::11 11
Moh r, of th e Sta te Board of Edi 1cation , disc ussed "The Place of the
C h a pel in th e College Progralll."
The dedicatory a ddress was g i\Tn
by R e\'. Ca rl M artenson, p asto r of
th e P a rk Congr egati o na l Church ,
G rand R api d:). The invocat ion was
g iven by Monsig nor J ohn R . H ack ett, of St. A ug ust ine Catholic
C hurch , a nd th e bene di ctio n hy
R a bbi Nath a n L e\·inson. M usic \•.: ~s
furni sh ed by the Alum nae C h o ir of
W estern Mi chi ga n Coll ege, d irected
by D oroth ea Sage Snyder.
Music fo r th e oth er dedi cation
services was fu rn ish ed by th e Wom en' s Glee C lub a nd th e Varsity
Trio- D oris Lu sso, J ean McVay,
a nd D oro th y Sta rkweath er. I n add ition, a sona ta recital was p resented
by Julius S tulberg of th e fac ul ty of
the Music Departme n t, \·ioli nii;;t,
a nd M ax \ Vilcox, a mu sic rnajP r,
pi a nist.
The chapel, located on \\' r'st
Mi chigan A\ enu c, scats '.)50 pn:-.ons
a nd th e choirloft p rovides sca ts for
50 p ersons. On th e first floor ,uT
th e n a rthex a nd church prope r, wi th
robing room s on eith er side of the
chancel. A sm a ll lowe r ch a pel scats
85 pe rsons, and the soc ial roo m,
35 by +O fee t in size, p rO\·ides fo r
150 to 200 p ersons. A co nfe rence
room a nd offi ce or cons ul t::.lt ion
room s a nd two o rgan-practice rooms
complete th e building.
Already rese 1Ya ti ons a rc being
m a de fo r we dding· ce rem o ni es in ;_he
cha pel, wh ich will also be a \·a il a hl e,
not onl y fo r reli gio us se tY ices, bt 1t
a lso for m emori al se n ·iccs a nd µrngram s of sacred m usic.
It h as just bee n a nn o unce d that
"l)r. C hes te r L. H unt, m ember of
th e Sociology D epa rtmen t, has been
appointed as pa rt-ti me D ea n of the
C h a pel. It will be his fun cti on to
work with the des ignated camp us
committees, th e \'a ri o us reli gio us
co unselors, a nd student p as to rs, ;rn d
othe r inte rested p e rso ns o r gro t1ps
to pla n the ltSe of th e C h a pel.
B LANC H E
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The r'estival of Arts
An innovati on kn ow n a ~ the F esti,·a l o f Arts was ina ug urated .-m
\tV este rn 's campu s thi s spring. It
opened on April 15 with the begin n ing o f th e a nnu ::i! Art Exhibit a nd
clos:::cl Sunday, M : :i. y 6, with the
form a l dedi cati on of Kanley !'.k m oria l C h a pel. StuJcnts a nJ facu lty
o f th e D 2pa rtme nts of Art, t ; :c
D a nce, English , Music, a nd SiJecch
coo perated in p resenting a p rogr:u-:i
o f da ily eve n ts, th e p urpose of which
was to in crease th e a p p recia tion e n
th e pa rt of th e indi vidu a l of t h ~
var io us a rt form s.
Betwee n seven a nd eight hundred
pi ece.; of a rt work were p rcse nte::l
in th e Art Exhibit with which the
F estiva l opened. Th e entire thi rd
Aoor of M cC rac kei: H a ll on the
west CJ.mpu s was used for the f:' '<hibi t. Included was th e unu sual di sµlay in th e a rt gallery a nd th e int c ~ r
esting di splays in the rooms of each
o f the instru cto rs, which for the
peri od o f th e show became stu ::lios.
l nclud ed were clay m odeling,
wood carvin t-,,
u clesio0 ns in black <.md
white, colo r, ch a rcoal, figure dra win :~·, water colo r, a nd po ,ter p a in ts,
wo rk in oil , tempera, chalk, a n~
ch a rcoal, m eta l wo rk a nd j e v.re~ ry
m a d e from sc ra p m a terials, comm e rcia l a rt, posters, book jackets d.nd
a ll kinds of comm ercia l layouts, fing·e r p a intin g, ce ra mics, m ethods fo r
f rec brush pa inting, a nd illustrated
a na lyses of th e hi sto ry of a rt. Th ere
was a lso a n unu sua l exhibit of
eccles iast ical a rt, which was on displ ay in K a nl ey M em ori::.d Chapel.
On th e opening d ay of th e exhibit, it
was es tima ted th a t two thous:rnd
persons a \·aikd themselves of the
o pportunity to see it, including v1s1tors from a ll p a rts of th e sta te. The
exhibit continu ed throu gh o ut ~ h e
entire Festi va l.
A f ea tu re was the tra ditiona l Art
:lub dinner g·ive n Saturday eve ning,
Ap ril 21 . in Arcadi a Brook dining
h a ll, a t whi ch Alfonso Iannelli,
na tiona lly know n sc ulptor a nd de sig ne r, was g uest of honor.
A series of fi, ·e lectures was p re -

sented at +: 30 each a fternoon of
the opening week of the F estiva l.
Dr. Za ck York spoke on ·'You a nd
the Theatre." A lecture dem onstr:ition on " You and the Dance" was
give n by Mrs. H elen Brown. Six
m eo!Jers of the fa culty of the Sp eech
D =p:irtment presented two on ~ - ac t
plays : Kreymborg's " M a nikin a nd
Minikin," gi\'en by th e M iss =s C lara
Bush and Eliza beth C a ughra n ; a nd
Lady Gregory's " Th e Ri sing of the
Moon," the cast for whi ch in -::lude ::!
\ 1\f a llace G a rnea u, Dr. Zack York ,
Dr. Charles T. Brown, a nd. J ack
Murphy.
A lecture demonstra tion show ing

Robert Bowers, of the f acuity of
the Economics Department of Western Michigan College, has been
awarded the Doctor's degree in economics by the University of Michigan . He majored in labor economics.
Dr. Bowers did his undergraduate
work at Kansas Wesleyan University
and received his Master's degree
from the American University, Washington, D.C. He did other graduate
work at the University of Soulhern
California, the University of Chicago,
and Northwestern University. He has
been a member of the Western
Michigan College faculty since 1937.

h ow musical compositions are developed from their conception throu Q.·h
their performance was presented by
Dr. Holon Matth ews, of th e D epartm ent of Music. Miss Thelma Anton ,
of th e D epartment of English , spoke
on " You a nd Poetry, " and John
K emper, of the Art D epa rtment, di scussed " You and the Visual Art.;."
Two highlights of the wee k were
th e lecture given W ednesday evening by Richard Llewellyn, nove list
and a uthor of the best seller H 0w
G reen Wa s M y Vall ey) who spoke
on " Writers' Role Today" ; and Alfonso Iannelli , who spoke Saturda '
evening, April 21 , in th e Campus
Theatre.
A recita l g iven by th e facult y
qu a rtet, including Ethel Green,
sopra no, Marcella Faustma n, alto,
Sam Adams, tenor, a nd Elwyn C a rter, bass, was pre.: ented in the Campus Th eatre during th e opening
week.
A dedicatory organ recital was
give n by H. Glenn H enderson a t
4 : 00 Sunday afternoon, April 22 , at
K a nlcy M emorial Chapel. Oth er
events of th e second week included
th e a nnu a l concert by the Alumnae
Choi r, directed by Dorothea Sage
Sny.Jer a nd assisted by the Modern
Dance Ciub directed by Mr~. Helen
Brown ; a dance film ; a faculty recital in th e Campus Th eatre gi,·en
by Owen Berger, piano, Muri el M a tth ews, ce llo, and Betty Friedma nn,
pia no ; the annual concert by
th e College Orchestra ; a lec ture
on G eorge Berna rd Sh a w give n by
D r. Willia m R. Brown, head of th e
Engli.: h D epartment, a nd a pl ay,
" Little R eel Ridinghood" a dapted
from th e story of th e sam e name by
C h a rlotte B. Chorpenning, whi ch
was given by the W estern Mi chi gan
C ollege Players under th e direction
of Miss Clara Bush. Th e third
week' s program opened with a recita l by the string ensemble, Julius
Stulberg, director, and the College
Choir, Elwyn C arter, director, given
in the Campus Th eatre. Oth er
events were the Dance F estival by
the Modern Dance Club, Mrs. Helen
Brown, director ; a recital by the
fa culty ensemble , including M a rgaret Beloof, piano, Marcella F a ust-
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m a nn, alto, Muriel M a tthews, ce llo,
Owen Berger piano, Daniel K yser,
clarinet, Angelo LaMariana, \·iola,
Juliu s Stulberg, violin, a nd O tto
Wimmle r, string bass.
Th e a nnual verse festival of the
Michi gan Inter-collegiate Speech
L eague was held at the Campus
Theatre on the afternoon a nd evening of May +, with Miss Laura V.
Shaw in charge. Alumni D ay with
its varied activities, including the
a nnual Alumni Lunch eon a t which
President Paul V . Sangren was the
principal speaker, th e a nnu a l meeting and election of th e Mi chiga n
Alumni Association, a baseba ll game
a nd track m ee t, was held Saturday,
May 5.
The a nnu a l Sou th we.,tern C horal
F estiva l, in which more than tweh-e
hundred high-sch ool singe rs as well
as singers from th e campu s participated, was h eld Saturday evening in
th e Men's Gymnasium under the
direction of Dr. Elwyn Carter, with
David Machtcl of Michigan State
College as g uest conductor.
The F es tiva l closed on Sunday,
M ay 6, with the formal d edication
of K a nley M emori a l Chapel.
The committee in charge .of 1he
Festiva l of Arts included Mis:; M.
Deze na Loutzenhiser, Miss L yd ia
Siedschlag, Mi ss L a ura Sh aw, Dr.
Zack York, J ohn K emper, Mrs.
Dorothea S. Sn yde r, a nd Mrs. H elPn
Brown.

the assemb ly committee of the college as one of the fea tures of th e
opening week of the Festi\·al of Arts.
The speaker said that it is the role
of th e writer to h a ve a conception
of the world about him of which he
is a part. He szcid th :s role of the
writer came into being in the United
States in ] 776 in the Preamble to
tlw Con ,titution. Since th a t tim e,
h e said, ' ·life, liberty, a nd the pursuit of happiness" ha\·e pro,·id cd a
ra llyin g point for a ll common m '." n.
They had been thinking these things
befo re, but in th ese words th ev
were made artic ul ate.
H e said the writer mus t make Ll' 'n
conscious of other men. English ~ s
the great lang uage of scholarsll i p
for a ll peop les, a n importa nt lin:;:
between us a nd the 800,000,0CO
people in Ch ina and in India. ·'Th:s
lin k" he adde d, "mLLt on no ..l~ 
count be broken."
The speaker said that Englis~1 is
the steel in which the five grc:it
weapons of d emocracy were forged.
These h e enumera ted as the M agna
Charta, h abeas corp us, Statutes of
C lare ndon , D eclara tion of I ndepend ence, and th e Atlantic C h arter.
" It is our d uty to use thi:; Godgiven gi ft which h as com 2 to us free,
to propagate those principles to

Address by Author
Th e writer of a " best se ller" told
a K a la m azoo a udi ence on April 18
th a t th e write r' s role is th e sar_ie
tod ay as it has
a lways been- - to
m a ke th e common m a n more
arti c ulate.
The speake r
was
Ri chard
Llewellyn,
author
of H ow
GrNn Was J1y
Mr. Llewellyn
T,allt"y a nd of
other equally popular novels. H e
spoke to a n a udi ence which filled
Central High School Auditorium

His appearance was sponsored by

Don Burge, a junior from Niles,
was elected president of the Student
Association of Western Micnigan
College in the spring elections held
Wednesday, April 18. Carol Cox, a
junior from St. Clair, was el ected

president of the Women's League.

which th ese documents ga\'C bir~h ,
a ll of which a rc Christian."
Th e speaker vvas introdu ce d hy
Dr. Paul V . Sangren, president of
the college . Following the addr~'ss
Mr.
Llewellyn
answe red nunv
questions from the au di ence.

Science Day Lecture
Discussing " Expa nding Horiz::rns
in a Shrinking \i\' orlcl ," Dr. Geor,'.!, e
H. T. Kimble, director of th e A1:wrican Geographical Society, N ('W
York , ga\T t he
an nu a l Science
D ay lecture at
Western Michig an
College,
Apr il 13. More
th a n f1\T hundred teachers o f
Dr. Kimble
s c 1 e n c e a nd
m a th em a ti cs a nd thci r students :1ttended th e a ll-day program, which
was sponsored by the Science Di\·ision of th e college.
Dr. Ki r:: 1ble maintained th at the
geograph y teach er plays a fund am enta l role in the p resent wo11d
cri sis. In th e cour.,c of hi s a ddress
h e outlined four "affirm a tion s o f
g.::og;raphi cal fa ith ," whi ch he presented as a basis for the solution
of th e problem of "expa nding h o rizons in a shrinking world."
His ''affi rmations of geographic
fait h " included the fo llowing four
" di scoveries" which he said the
geograph e r is sure to make as the
resu lt of hi :; st udy :
" This is a mi ghty good world."
" This world of ours neve r fa ils
to honor its bond. M en a nd nati ons
reap wl1at they sow."
" Thi s is still a ve ry a dequ a te
world."
"Th e world still h a ngs togethe r. "
Th e speaker sta ted that " th e rc a Jizatioi:i of the thin gs for wh ich '.Vl'
geogra phers stand calls as mu ch for
a change of h eart as for a ch a nge
of thou ght," a nd he urged th e necessity for ''a deep sense of our own
unimporta nce a nd a deep co nviction of the importance of oth ers."
H e said tha t "so fa r history has
given absolutely no assurance that

8
tli is sense and th is com·iction can
be sustained by purely material or
intellectual conside ration. If ·,'\'C
want world peace that will last, and
a v\'mlcl community (and on purely
g·eog ra phical g rounds, the world is
now small c;10ugh, and knit close ly
enough, to make such a community
possihlc ), we need th e inspiration
a nd sllpport of religio us faith-·tl-ie
kind of faith that constrains men to
pass their time, no t being ministered
llnto, but ministering to others and
g i,·in g their li,-cs to the service of
their fe llows."
ln discussing the role of th e geograph y teacher, he said that in the
first pl ace the te aching of geography
prn111otes a n awareness of the true
na ture of man's en,·ironment. For
want of thi s, too man y are still treatin~ the world as if it were a bank to
be burg led. "U ntil we come to treat
it rather as a trust to be husbanded ,
we shall make little prog ress with the
task of bring·ing the habitable p a rt
or it into a sta te of enduring fr uitfulness ," he said.
He pointed out that the teaching
of geography prO\·ides an understanding of the differences betwee n
em·irnnmcnts. Th e recognition of
em·ironmenta l inequalities is not as
ge neral or as perceptive as it should
be, hut it is a bsolutely necessary in
order that one may understand the
di,crsitics of human economics and
Clllturcs , and th e un e\T n timing
of dc\'CJopments that li e at th e root
of so m a ny of our international
difficulties.
The third contribution that the
,!.!;eography teacher makes is to be
found , he said, "in the techniqu es of
mapping these differences, and assess ing rea li stically the adequacy or
in a deq11 acy of em·ironmental conditions of a g·i,-c n locality for the
m a in ten an cc of a satisfactory life .
In this aue
of hurowin°;-.., social unrest
:--.,
and economic di slocation , a comprehensive spa tial a nalysis of the
ci rcumsta nccs of a people's wa.y
of li,·ing is as essential to that
people's way of li ving as accurate
m a ps of terrain , lines of communi cation, military installations, <lirnclds, a nd ports are to the furth er··
ance of an army campaign."
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International Education Conference
College presidents, school superin- '"\\·e need much more a d11lt edu1~1tendents, hi gh -school principals, and tion to b11ild understa nding and lc· s~
classroom teachers from a ll sections cheap lyi ng prnpaganda such as th at
of the state attended the Conference from the junior se nato r from Wison Internationa l Edu cation whi ch consin," he clccbred. Dr. Benjamin ,
was held at Western Michigan Col- who spoke at the opcnin,(!, sess ion on
lege, March- 15 and l 6. The th eme Thursday l'\Tning, v; as presented hy
for the conference was '·Intern ation- Dr. Paul V. Sang re n, Pres ident of
a l Education in Time of Crisis." Its W este rn Michigan Co llege.
purpose was to encourage publi cschool administrators to stress the
necessity for teaching interna tion a l
understanding, to present desirabl e
techniques and m a terials ;:1yaibblc
for instruction in this area, to sh a re
experiences in teaching internationa l
understanding, and to suggest proce dures for the future.
The keynote address was given oy
Hawkinson
Benjami n
Dr. Harold Benjamin, dean of the
School of Education, U ni\'ersity of
A feature of Friday morning's proM a ryland. He declared that in an
g ra m \\·as a sympos ium on " \\'h a t
inte mationai crisis the educa tiona l
Ba rri er:; to Intcrna tion::d U ndcrsys tem must be used to support
standi ng H a\'C You Found in the
changing ways of life. He m a inU nited States?" The speakers were
tained that the behavior-changing
three foreign st udents on \\' estern's
system must find its chief strength
campus. Albert Oka da from J a pan,
in the education of young p eople for
Us im Odirn from Nigeria, a nd john
adulthood. The speaker a lso stressf'd
Royang frnrn China. Among th e
the point that education mu st he
barriers they mentioned \Vere race
designed to build peace by getting
discrimination, the m agn itude of the
action from learning. "Learning th a t
country, which m a kes it diffi c ult to
does not resu lt in action is not good
become farnili<1r with a ll parts, and
enough to save a democracy,'' he
thL· fa ilure to understand foreign
said.
attitudes. Dr. Russell Seibert, proDr. Benjamin d eclared that the
fessor of history, was chairm a n of
teachers of this country must ta ke
the symposium .
a more acti, ·e and dangerous part
A panel di scuss ion on the question
in the political life of the country
" \\'h at Can the School Do to Proin order to influ ence our people to
mote Intern a tion a l U ndcrstanding ?"
accept the realities of this world of
followed the symposium . Dr. James
crisis in which we li,·e. " As teachers
Griggs, director of teacher education
we must make this country m o re
at \\'cste rn , was chairm a n. V arious
aware of the nature of the g reat
phases v\'e re di sc usse d by Dr. M a rion
revolution taking place in Asia,' ' h e
Edm an , of W ayne U ni\'l·rsity; Dr.
said.
John Bodner, Uni\'lTsity of Iow:i ;
The speaker maintained that
Dr. Ell a Hawkinson , Hope College;
UNESCO shouid be more important
Mrs. K a tharin e L a rclie , ra dio station
than the Security Council of th e
WGTH. , Detrnit Public Schools; and
United Nations, because it d e<lls Dr. M a rshall Kn a ppen of the U niwith the fundamentals of p eacc \crsity of Mi chi gan. Miss Delia
the buildin uu of understandina
amono· Goetz. of the U nitcd Sta tes Office
b
peoples. H e said UNESCO shou ld of Educa tion, told of materi a ls
build a university of United Nations, which a rc a\·ailable in the teaching
particularly on a graduate level. of international understanding. Dr.
~
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H awkinson, who is the piesident of
the Michigan Council of UNESCO,
told of an interesting plan of exhibits
in which the schools and the public
participa ted in one city to promote
international understanding.
Miss Elizabeth Purchase, of th e
Kalamazoo public schools, told of
" Cuban-American Cooperation in
Education" at the lun cheon m eeting
held in the Van Gogh room, with
Dr. Chester Hunt of \tVestern as
chairman.
The a fternoon was devoted to a
se ries of study g roup m eetings. Dr.
Theral T. Herrick, director of curri culum in th e Kalamazoo public
schools, was th e chairman for the
curricu lum leadership group. Mrs.
Pa uline T aylor, Kalamazoo, led th e
discussion on ''Practices and Proce dures." Another g roup discussed
"Development of Attitudes" with
Hask ell Lazere, direc tor of the AntiDefama tion L eag ue , Detroit. Dr.
John Scott Everton, president of
K a lamazoo College, led the discussion for the college group, :rnd
Morris M cClure, of th e State D epartment of Public Instruction, was
chairman for the citizens' g roup.
The conference closed with a ge neral
session Friday afternoon, at which
Dr. Roy C. Brya n, of the W estern
Michigan Coll ege faculty, presided.
A summa ry of the conference was
presen ted by Dr. Marshall Kn appen,
professor of political science, Un iversity of Mi chi gan.

Race Problen1s
Mr. Walter White, for r:1ore
than thirty years an officia l of the
N a tional Association for the Advancem ent of Colored People, ad dresse d th e students of Wes tern
Michi ga n College at th ~ March
evening assemb ly in Central High
School Auditorium. Hi s subject was
"Lincoln' s U nflnish ed Business."
Th e speaker stressed that colonia li sm and discrimination are th e
chief factors which have a li en a ted
the colored peoples of th e world
from the Un ited States. H e said
that wh ile Americans can sell other
things, such as breakfast foods,

9

Comrnunislll , hu t lw c~lllsc th ey lwli e, ·e less in what the Un ited States
stands for," he sa id. The speaker
w:is introduc ed by Dr. Russe ll H.
Scibcrt, professor of history at Wc .. tern.

Guidance Conference

Walter White
toothpaste, and gadge ts, to oth er
peoples, we have done ··an abom inably poor job of selling democracy."
Hf' said th ere is a distrust of the
United States, particularly in Asia.
Even though th ere had been no
Communist agitation, th ere would
still have been unrest and a revolution in Asia as the result of colonial
exploitation and racial distinction.
' 'They are bitter beca u_e they are
treated as inferiors, and bitter because they have been exploited ,"
he said. The speaker held that th e
press has played a major role in
bringing about this attitude, and he
called attention to the publicity
given to the Ku Klux Klan burning
crosses, race riots, lynch in gs, ;incl
other atrocities. W e in this country,
he said, know that th ese are th e
works of minority groups, but other
peopl e:; of th e world do not know
this . Accordingly, they ge t a distorted view. The press in Europe,
Asia, and Africa car(ies th ese stories
prominently.
Americans have two things to sdl,
h e declared . These arc, o ur free a nd
democratic way of li fe, even with its
imperfections, and our industri a l
production. " \iV e are doing littte to
disabuse th e beliefs of p eoples of
these a reas . Instead of tru sting the
United States, th ey are turning to
Russia, not because they believe in

\'\'. Douglas Bloc·hi :1:1 , director of
student-personnel in Cr:rncl R apid!',
w::i.s eicctccl president of the Sou thwestern Michiga n Guicl:.rn ce Association at the fifteenth annual Conference o n G11idan c-c held March
]() at Wc ,tern M ich igan College
uncl~ r the joint sponso rship or the
col lege and the Sollthweste rn Michigan Guida nce Associ;:ition. Miss Vi,·i:::.n Hamill, of K a la m azoo South
J unior I-:T '.gh School , vvas elected
S ...'c reta ry, 3 ncl :M iss Lorette Whi te,
of St. J oseph, was na med a new
rn cmb:.T of the executin· board.
Between six a nd se \Tn h 11nc.lred
gu id ance workers of southwestern
Ivli ch igan a ttended the confnencc,
which was the largest in the hi stl) ry
of these conference;.
Dr. Fritz R eidel, of the sc hool of
social selTicc, \'\' ayn e U nin·rsity,
gave the keynote ad dress on the
conferen ce them e "'Mental Hea lth
Aspects of Guid ance." ln hi s a ddress
h e told his zwd ien cc that menta l
hea lth is not a swearwo rd . Mcntalh ealth laws arc not mack by Emily
Post. Menta l con fli cts, he added , a rc
no t unhea lth y, just uncomfortahlc.
The t" nn ''a dj ustccl ," he sa id , is
rd a tiH·, an d h e declared that 111ental
health is an encl, not the beginning,
of g·uidancc work.
The speaker held that g uid ance is
mere ly another term for good teachin g, and he urged the i111port;111ce of
ch aracter education and personality
de,-clopm cnt. The cl ass room , h<'
said , a fford s a place for handling
afTaif's of group li,·ing.
The speaker st ressed the importance of study ing the chi ld 's b ackground fo r di agnost ic inform ation
and discussed ,·arious areas of g uidance.
A symposium on " \'\'h at Arc the
Mental He a lth Problems Found by

(Continued on page 22)
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Sidelights on Western's History
Edited by James 0. Knauss

The Naval V-12 Program
[One of the rn o .t interesting projects
ever developed at Western was the
Na,·al V-12 program of the second
World War, It seemed wise to record some of its features while the
memory of the clays was still comparati vcly fresh. The man best qualif-iclcl as historian of the program
wou ld probably be a former trainee
who had se 1Yecl on the " sh ip" under
,·arious commanders. Fortunately
such a "midshipman" was available
in the person of Benjamin E. Wheatley. Not onl~ was he a V-12 trainee
here, but he later obtained his undergraduate degree from this institution. In addition, he has a high Jegree of intelligence and a good command of the English language, as
the followin g article proves. We welcome Mr. Wheatley into our circle
of contributors.
The editor of Sidelights a dds the
11sual prayer for su ggestions and assistance from a lumni and others. H e
assures all readers that he badly
needs hclj;.]
The Na,·y V-12 Unit, between
.J 11ly 1, 19+'.), and November l , 19+5,
brought changes to the campus at
Western which were peculiar to the
war years. The Navy men came to
\Vestern, attended classes, studied,
kqJt hours , got up, slept, dressed,
ate , and ldt the campu:.; by order of
the Department of the Navy. P robab ly no other college population on
ca111p1 1s has had such order and contrnl in its daily life. Because these
n 1en were being trained as officers,
to be assi gned to ships in the Fleet,
the program made every effort to
sitllu late the atmosphere an d clisciJlinc of the hi \::)0 h seas even th0twh
u
the
"ship"
vvas
permanently
ground
'
ed. Dormitories were barracks; walls
were bulkheads : stairs we re ladders;
and nm1ors were scuttlebut. The vocabulary was Navy, the uniforms
wne Navy, and the men were Navy;
hut somehow the Un it li ved a double
life. For although the Navy looked
on the trainees as members of a

military force, they were also college students in a rather normal
sense. Th ey played on all of the
college ath letic teams, worked on the
H erald, participated in plays, played
in the orchestra, and sang in the
choir. Except for specific courses
about the Navy, a ll classes were
tau ght by m embers of the college
staff.
Wh ile the Unit was at Western,
the focus of the academic work was
on science, mathematics, and engineering subjects. English and history
were included because of · their ~m 
portance in turning out well -trained
well-informed m en. Th e basic curricu lum included physics, chemistry,
mathematics,
basic
engineering
courses, English, history, and physical training. Navy courses covered
Naval
organization,
navigation,
(taught by the Mathematics Department ) , communications, and dama3·e control. The entire curriculum
was covered in four sixteen-week
terms.
Each term the complement of the

U nit ch a nged with the add ition of
new trainees, men from the Fleet)
and transfer st udents who came from
smaller Units which had closed. i\.t
the same time, the Unit grew smaller as men who h ad comp leted their
work shipped out. When this Unit
closed, advanced V-12 students were
transferred to NROTC and others
were sent to V-12 schools that w;. Te
still active.
The original V-12 Unit of 770
men was hou sed, by companies, in
Walwood, Spindler, and Vandercook dormitories. Some of the companies in the U nit were Marines,
whose p eriod of training coincided
with that of the Navy. Although the
total program was called V-12 , there
were many men , classified as V-5 ,
who took the four required terms
of basic colleoe
traininu
before ::-:>uoinu::-:>
0
0
to pre-flight schools. The V-12 men
who completed their basic college
training went to midshipmen schools.
The command of the Unit changed three times during the tvventyeight months it operated on campus.
Commander Tuthill opened the
Unit, administered the first month
of the program, and was fo llowed
by Commander Bartlett, who held

Commander Tuthill and Lieutenant Carl
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Units on Parade

Inspection

the billet until Lieutenant E. Carl,
former Exccuti\·e Officer, became
Commanding Officer. Lieutenant
Carl held the assignm ent until the
Unit sh ipped out o n November 1,
19+5. The Un it ch anged with each
change in com m and, for th e personality of each offi cer was reflected in hi s admin istration of
policy. Commander Tuthill ran a
taut ship ; hi s a dmini stration wa
cha ractcrized by close adh erence to
Na\·a l
Rcg·ulations.
Comrnandcr
Bartlett, more lenient but by no
means lax, understood especially well
the problems of men recently retumed from the Fleet or fighting
front. Lieutenant Carl, combining
clements of the previous commands,
de\Tloped a more casual relationship
between his sta rT and the trainees.
J-fr tended to put more emph asis on
l'duc1tional goals than on Navy regulations , though inspections, watches, and n'\·iews remained as formal
as nTr.
The Marirn's had two Commanclrng Officers during the sixteen
months they were on camp us. Captain R. Britt sen-rd with the Unit
\·v hcn it first came to Western. Attached to the ·M arine companies was
one of the most colorf ul men in the
entire C"nit, Chief \!\Tarrant Officer
L. .f. Gaynor , called "Gunner" by
his men. The ep itome of Marine
Corps discipline, he was highly respected by all who served with him.
Captain G. C lark was the Commanding Officer when the Marine

sec tion of the Unit closed.
The V-12 trainees live d by musters, watches, d emeri t cards, review.>,
a nd insp ections ; but, despite stati on
regu lations, th ere was considerable
variety in the life of most apprentice
seam en and M arine privates. P erhaps most importa nt were friendships. To explain a fri end out of an
absence at muster or get an extra
bottle of milk for him at chow was
a common gesture, thou gh both were
discouraged by th e administration.
The Marines, more than th e Navy
trainees, were noted for an exube1 ant esprit d e co rjJs. Going out on the
town after hours without b eing detected was a fami li ar maneu ver with
them. Many Marin es had returned
from months in th e Pacific, and they
seldom.overlooked an opportunity to
exp lore the American co untryside
after th e h ell of Pacific battles.
Younger and less exp erienced members of the Navy were likely to
look upon these adventures of
the Marines with a disapprova l
which, with time, too often turned
into emulation.
New train ees usually came into
service direc tly from high school, and
they expe rienced the kind of freedom which was th e release that
comes from being away from home
and in a service situ ation. It wa~ not
a matter of free time, for activity
was curtailed by duties a nd musters.
It was more a freedom to test values
a nd to gain exp erience; a li cense of
sorts which came with a uniform

durinµ- the war yea rs. Sollle 11wn
were content with the reali zation of
the existence of such freedom, vvhilc
oth ers went in for exµerienccs whi ch
tested its li mit;. Acquiring an academic education was important, of
course, to all trainees, for it was th e ir
military duty. But in many cases the
basic curricu lum V\'as basic, indeed .
Mixed with the usual ddihnati o ns
over the latest scuttlehut were hours
of discussion on such topic ; as politics, religion, philosophy. and wornen . To the out.;icln the endless
hou rs of talk might sec 111 tillle wa~; t
ed ; but to the V-J 2 student, they
were hours in which life's experiences were e\·aluatcd in the li ght of
contemporary values that did not always agree with fami ly tcachings.
And this too was part of thc basic
curricu lum , as it is on nTry colkgc
camp us today.
The social situation which exisl<'d
on camp us during the war years w~s
unusual , to say the least. There we re
many more women on campus thfln
men, and the basis for elating· w:J.s
somewhat changed from norn1al
years . To many V-J 2's the girl who
owned a wash ing machine or prepared a home-cooked meal was more
attractive than the q 1wcn who clccorated the Socia Bar booth. Bca11ty
and charm were important assets lo
any girl, as a lvvays; hut those vvho
could off er practical talents as well
held the edge in the field. The Soda
Bar was the center of much soc ial
activity on campus, and the V-12's
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111 a cl c good use of it. An y aft e rnoon
wo uld fi nd the U nion fi ll ed with
"Socia Bar Commandos" a nd th eir
coed el a tes. Th e Bier Stube, V et's
C lt1b, and Red Arrow se n -cd as reti-c;1 ts to di .~ i hk trainee'.>. T h e µatrn nage of such clubs was a defi nite
pa rt of e\-cry s ~' a man's indoctrinati o n. There seemed to be a d irc'c t
rat io between prestige and consw:1ptio n o f certa in bC\T rages probably
based o n th e stcreotyp ~ of what a
111 a n in unifo rm sho uld a n d could
d o. Th e emphasis on socia li zation
at \·a ri ous cl ubs tended to dec rease as
th e yo ungcr men g rew out of their
ini tia l react ion to freedom, a n d a
rn o rl' sta ble soc ia l si tu atio n ex isted
d ming th e closing days of th e Unit
o n campu s.
Th e bi ggest social fu n ction of lhe
V - I 2's was th e F arewe ll Cru ise,
whi ch was sp o nso red by th e m2 n
lc ~n · in g t he Un it at the end of their
tra ining tim e. I t was h eld in the
U ni o n ha ll rnom , a nd eith er a n 0t 1tsid e ha nd or the L'n it d ance b and
p laye d fo r the e\-cnt. T h e U nit dance
ha nd was pop ul ar on campus a n d
played occas ionally for a ll-sch ool
fun cti o ns.
Pnh a ps beca use n1 an is a socia l
creat ure, th e m ost- use d puni sh men t
fo r brea kin g reg ul a ti ons was to dcpri n' a tra in ee of week-end liberty .
If a m an acc umul ated a ce rta in
number o r de m e rits during th e week
by f 011 Li 11 g-u j J, h e wo uld be res tricte d
to th e base. \ \'eek -encl liberti es usually sta rted artcr Sa t urclay m orning re \·iews, whi ch were h eld in th e _, f;i, cl i11111. Th e C n it han d p laye d for
th ese a nd th e ent ire U ni t took p::i. rt .
Libe rty ended S u nday e\-cning . This
Jcn oth o r time <ra\T men li\·incr
u w ithin a d es ig nate d ra diu s of K a la m azoo
a n op po rtunity to go home a nd ga\ T
o th er.; a ch ancc to k zi,ve the ba-;c
a n d not he in o n Saturd ay nigh t.
Ma ny a well -la id plan was upse t hy
W!'e k-en cl res tri ction.
l t was n-cry m an's right to p rotest th e receipt of demeri ts if th ere
was legitimate evid en ce to in dicate
th a t th e receipt was un j ust or the
seam a n was not respo nsib le fo r the
rni sckm ea no r in qu esti o n. Som etimf's
th e d emerits were with d ra wn ; more
often they were n ot. In on e instance
~

~

a seam a n protested rece1vm g five
dem e rits which brought his total fo r
the week above the limit, a nd liberty
was denied. After offering his expl a n a tion
to th e
Comma nding
Officer, th e d em e rits were withdrawn . The seam a n was so relieved
tha t h e did a smart about-face, to
impress the Commander, and h eaded
fo r th e cloor. -The C ommander called
him back a nd again placed him o n
restri ction ; for, as th e st>am a n h::-lcl
d on e th e a bout-face, his p a nt-cuff
h a d flipp ed up and revealed tha t,
by '"'ea ring th e wrong color of socks,
h e was o ut of uniform. P erh a ps th ere
wa:; a mora l implicit in th e event,
but th e seam a n could only lam ent
th e loss of liberty.
One of th e strangest sights ever w
b e seen on W estern' s campus came
with the Na\·y on the clay a fter
"shots" were a dmini stered by th e
M edical D epa rtm ent. The present
infirm a ry in th e H ealth a nd P ersonn el Building was used as sic k bay,
a nd th e sta fT includ ed a doctor, a
de nti st, corpsm en, a nd nurses. The
assembly-line t echni q u e of a dmini st ering " sh ots" is famili a r to m ost
persons; hut the res ult, th e cl ay a ft er,
is kn own to few. Tra in ees we re pre:;cn t a nd acco unted for in classf's;
bu t a m a jority of th em sat with their
h eads resting on th e d esk top s, h a lf
asleep, trying· h ard to bear up under
th e stra in of loss of sleep a nd reaction to th e ' 'sh ots." In stru cto rs we re
very tole ra nt of this obviou s ina ttention , to the pleas ure of th e t raine<'s.
1-Iown -c r, th e real tes t cam e a t PT
( Phys ical Tra ining ) , where o ne wzi,s
g i\Tn a ch a nce to '' wo rk o ut" th e
rn reness in hi s limbs. Those wh o hel d
the th eory th a t exercise co uld de crease the so ren ess h a d done jumping-j acks a nd push-ups th e night oef o re in p rep a ra tion for the o rdeal of
the n ext d ay, b ut th ey suffered a l o n ~·
with th ose wh o h a d collapsed in bed
th e p revious ni ght una bl e to theorize
a bo ut exercise or a n y other topi c. ] t
usu a lly took a few weeks for the
Physical Education D epartment to
rebuild its popula rity with those wh o
h a d "work ed it out."
T h e U nit was served m eah in the
U nion , a nd V-12' s always m a rch ed
in double columns to cho w from

W a lwood, Spindle r, a nd V a ndercook. In th e winte r, with th eir da rkblu e uni fo rms, they gave th e appeara n ce of train s a rri ving a t th e bi g-city
termina l from p o ints on the m a p. In
th e springtime, when weath er required th a t gray raincoats he wo rn ,
th e columns looked like regim ented,
white-tufted du cks wa ddling up
O a kla nd Drive. Th eir steps we re
m o re cauti o us wh en the weather was
ba d, for eve ry step th a t splash ed
m eant white tro use rs to be la undered.
The long qu eue.; of m en in unifo rm were a common sight a t W a 1wood during m ealtim e. Th ey W('re
se rve d in th e m a in cafeteri a; and
during th e earl y d ays of the p rog ram
th e tables were m oved toge th er in
long lines as o ne wo uld find th em
in a ny milita ry m ess h a ll. T oward
th e closin g month s of th e N avy's stay
a t \!Veste rn , wh en the number of me n
h a d dimini sh ed a nd m o re freedom
co uld be a ll owed, th e tables we re
sep a ra ted a nd th e m en a te in gro ups
of six or eight. This ch a nge in the
placem ent of ta bles was representa ti ve of the tota l ch a nge in the U n it,
fo r things becam e less " regula ti o n"
as th e wa r with .J a pa n end ed and
the te rmina ti o n of V-12 became a pp a rent.
A simila r ch a nge too k pl ace in
the academi c a rea. Som e a d vance d
stud ents we re allowed to substitute,
for previ o usly required co urses, subjects whi ch we re more in line with
th eir pro fe ss io na l inte res ts. Th ere
were m a ny m embers o f th e U nit
wh o did not wish to co ntinu e as
eng inee ring stud ents. After completion of th e basic sciences a nd m athem a ti cs, these stud ents elected to
ta ke work in th e socia l sciences a nd
libe ra l a rts in lie u of ack a n ced L'l1 ginee ri ng· courses. \/\!h en th is occurred , som e classc·; we re a mix t ure
of ci\·ili a n students, N avy stud ents,
a nd ve tera ns. Th e return of th e
campu s to a pre-wa r basis h ad partia lly begun .
The U nit left W es tern, November
1, 1945, aft er twenty-eight m onth s.
M ost of those wh o we re in V-12
returned to fini sh college a ft er d isch arge. A number of th ose wh o we re

(Continued on page 27)
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Book News and Reviews
Edited by Mate Graye Hunt
A New Bible Vers1on
Tim DARTMOUTH BrnLE. An
Abridgment of the King James
Version with Aids to Its Understanding as History and Literature, and
as a Source of Religious Experience.
The Old Testament, the Apocrypha .
and the New Testament, with introductions, prefaces, notes, and annotated maps. R. B. Chamberlin~
Herman Feldman (Dartmouth College ), with the counsel of an ad-,·isory board of Biblical 'Scholar::::.
Houghton Mifflin Company, Boston, J 950. xxxvm plus 125 7 pp.

$7.50.

Several years ago, Ernest S. Bates
brought out a remarkable publishin ~~
enterprise, Th e Bible, D esigned ~o
Be R ead as Living Literature. I1:
meant a real departure from tradi··
tional patterns: the old division into
chapters and verses was given up,
parts of lesse r interest were omitted,
the seq uencc or the book was
a ltered, and so forth. Th e success of
the \Tnt111-c was rather great.
Now a similar but improved en terprise is before us, called Th e Dart mouth Bibl e, because its main editors arc on the sta!T of th e college of
that name. It has about the sam.:
size as the earlier book, and it too
purports to make the King Jame-;
Version more readable a nd up to
date. I ts editors use almost the samt'
technique as Bates used . Th e very
di!Terence lies in the much rich·:•·
scholarly contr ibutions of the editor\
which certainly will help th e
reader to <l ppreciatc Bible reading.
While Bate:.;'s introductions arc restricted to just one page of informa ..
tion , Tlz e Dartm oZllh Bible has mucn
more elaborate prdaces to each part
and each hook. These essays arc
highly interestin g a nd definitely Uj)
to date vvith regard to scholarship, a
real well of in formation and enlightenment, belonging to be sure to the
"liberal" wing of Rblical learning.
Each book is follow ed by many
pages of corn men tarics which makr

the study of otherwise dark passages doubly profitable and satisfying. The arrangement of the Old
Testament is not unlike the one by
Dates. Books of History, Biblical
Talcs (Ruth , Jonah , Esther ) , Wisdom Literature, Poetry, and Prophets ''of doom and redemption,"
with Daniel being placed a t the very
encl (written probably around l 65
B.C. ) . The Second Isaiah (chap. 40
to encl ) , the "' poet of the one and
lo,,ing Goel," is rightly placed
after Ezekiel.

BOOKS RECOMMENDED
Brothers under the Skin , by Carey
Mc Williams. Little, Brown, 1951.
364 pp. $3.50. A revision of the
outstanding book on racial minorities.
Hollywoo d , tne Dr eam Factory, by
Hortensie
Powdermaker.
Little,
Brown, 1951. 324 pp. $3.50. An
anthropo logi ~,t looks at Hollywood
My Life w ith Dr eiser, by H elen Dreiser. World, 1951. 328 pp. $3.75.
An intimate portrait by a woman
who knows Dreiser best.
Th e 1950's Come First, by Edwin G.
Nourse. Holt, 1951. 184pp. $2.00 .
An exciting book on finances.
Th e Riddle of MacArthur, by John
Gunther. Harper, 1951. 240 pp.
$2 .75. MacArthur, the man and
the lege nd.
Rommel, the Desert Fox, by D esmond
Young. Harper, 1951. 264 pp.
$3.50. This1 fascinating biography is
by a British general.
Th e Scholar Adventures, by Richard
D . Altick. Macmillan, 1950. 338
pp. $5.00. Fun, forgeries, and fakes
in Ii tera tu re.
Th e Viscious Circle, by Margaret
Harriman. Rin eh art, 1951. 310 pp,
$3.00 . Stories, first ·hand, of America' s literary and entertainment
greats.
U//ermost Part of the Earth, by E.
Lucas Bridges. Dutton, 1950. 558
pp. 7 .50. Remarkable, true adventure si in little known Tierra del
Fu ego.
Y ear of the Oath , by George R. Stewart. Doubleday, 1950. 156 pp.
$2.00.
The lo yalty oath :it the
University of California.

Then follow the J\pocryph :1, \\·ith
six pages of jntroduction , " the centuries between the Old Testament
and the New" (about 400 years).
This part- Bates has it too- might
come a s a real surprise to many ;1
serious Bible student. Though contained in the original King Jam es
edition of 1611 , it fell into disuse
from 1629 on, and is seldom found
in any recent Bible edition as sold hy
the official Bible societies. (To the'
contrary, ail German Luther Bibles
do contain a complete translation oi_
these books.) The section con ta ins,
abridged
and
rearranged , nin e
books : two Mac ca bees, Tobit, .Judith, Susanna, Bel , Ecclcsiasticus,
·w isdom Solomonis, and First Esdras.
There is no doubt that this scctiou
represents a real enrichment of thi s
book and must be strongly recommended for study.
The text of the New Testament
shows still greater editorial change.;
than that of the Old Testament.
Tweh -e intro ductory pages splendidly outline "the rise of the Christian faith ," while nine more pages
try to demonstrate the advantage of
an "integrated" text of the four gospels, a "mode rn combination of M atthew, Mark, Luke, a nd the narrative
parts of John." Th e legitimacy of
such an enterprise might be cha 1lenged, though it has its great m e rits,
too. For a not too well inform ed
reader such a synopsis of the cvc nb
in the life of Christ is certainly welcome, though the serious Bihlc student would hardly like this fusion of
passages, so familiar in diffe rent contexts. The cornbina (on begins with
Luke and then continues, occa·sionaqy using th e device of two co lumn ~;
where a fusion is impossible. A page
at the end discusses "thC' gu ii t for
.Jesus' death ," which is now more
and more laid at the doorstep of
the Romans. Af tcr Acts ;ind Epistle"
follow " the writ in gs ;1ttrihuted to
John ," namely, "the sp iritua l gosp el," first Epistle, and Revelation .
The sp litting up of the Fourth
Go5pel- onc part in thr combination
text and another at the end o[ th.~
entire book- is certainly a n cxp cri··
ment with its pros and cons. At
least it makes th e mysticcd parts in
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John sta nd out more conspicuously
than is the case in conventiona l editions. Ten we ll-drawn maps and
four elahoratc appendixes give a dditional value to this fine volume
which, no douht , will h e lp sprea:::!
the knowled ge and a ppreciation uf
the Bihlc in ever widening circles.
R OBE RT FRIEDMANN

Ou r Michi g an Heri·itage
T11 E lN\ .ASION:
A Narrative of
En·nts Concerning the .J ohnston
F:1mily of St. M a ry's . By J a net
Lcv<is. Uni\'Crsity of Denver Press. c.
19 '.~2 ( rei ss ued in 1950 ) . 356 pp.
$2.:>0.
An important segment o f Michi-·
gan's early history is told in Th e
f 11v{[\io11, a µa rt of th e h '.s toric heritage tl: a t is being neglected to the
point of oblivion.
Th e upper pen insula a bout Sault
St. M a ri e is the chief locale, the
theme is the blending of two cultures, Indi an and English. The main
cha racte rs arc a cultivated young
Irishma n, J ohn Johnston, and an
Indian princess, Woman of the
Cladc, daughter of an Ojibway
chief. John ston was one of the first
lr;1dc rs v.: ho c mw lo the L a ke co untr y he yo nd the Soo. The m arriage
of these
tvvo main characters
in 1792 was an unusual occasion
a nd was attended by a ll the
ce remoni es and traditions of th e
Indian c ulture. The family founded
hy this couple was loved, respected,
and fa m o us throughout the regiori
for hon esty, fa irn ess, and h ospitality.
Their hom e was the ce nter of culture for the area and for visiting
travelers, Indi an or white. This
hom e h as rece ntl y bee n restored bv
the Chippewa Hi storica l Society of
Mi chigan a nd will be a ce nter of
interes t during the ce ntennia l of the
opening- o f the lock which is now
heing pl a nn ed for the Soo in 1955.
.Ja net Lewis heard , throughout h e,·
childhood, many of these stories
from th e d escend a nts of John Johnston . This was "virgin ore" for the
pen of Miss Lewis and she used it
well, h a ndling it scrupulou sly, d e li·cately, and e\Tn reverently.
Those interested in Michigan his-

tory will recall the significant events
th at followed 1792 for a genera tion
or two. These are given due but
brief consid er a tion in Th e In vasion.
Folklore and traditions a re mingled
generously with
the
h istorica l.
Names of famou s p eop le appear fr eq ucntly in th ci r proper setting : G en eral C ass, H enry R owe Schoolcra f
(son -in-law . of John Johnston ),
Dougl as Hou ghton, a nd m a ny others.
No resident of Michigan, nat ive or
otherwise, can pass by unheeding
th e famous Algic R esearches by
School1f.:ra ft.,. from wh~:ch H cnr;,r
Wadsworth Longfellow gleaned materia l for hi s " H iawath a."
In 1855 the treaty was signed
which dissolved the bonds that h eld
the Ind ia ns together, and th e Ojibway n a tion ceased to be a reality.
Miss L ewis brings h er compact,
readable acco unt to a close with the
statement, tinged with acc usation :
"Th e nation in general, now that

Dr. John L. Bracken, superinte ndent
of co mmunity schools in C layton,
Missouri , told the members of the
Western Michigan mid-year gra duating class that a combination of g rave
danger and glorious promise faces
t he ind ividual today. He gave the
add ress at th e mid-year gradu at ion
exe rc is es, when a class of 247 membe rs received degrees and ce rtificat es.

th e v\l es t was safc for civilization,
the Indi a n question h aving been
solved by treaty, d eportation, a nd
other methods kind er not to m ention, was delighted to contempl a te
th e Indi a n as 'a human being cap a ble of th e te nderest em otion s.' "
MATE GRAY E H uwr
New Music Library

When th e Harper M ay bee Mu sic
Bui lding was opened two yea rs ago,
th e musi c students were offered ;:rn
important new se n ·ice- a musi c library within their own building. The
library h a d bee n dedica ted in Mr.
M ay bec's name the ptT\'ious year,
and se rv ice to stud ents and fac ulty
members was beg un with the opc11in LJo of the n ew buildinoh .
Th e mu sic books which wcre form er'i y hou sed in the m a in libra ry
were mo\'C d into thi s new divisional
libra ry, formin g the nucleus of the
coUection. During the first year a
definite effort was m a de to obtain
th e parti cular works needed in this
co llection a nd to fi ll in the gaps.
Se\'Cral la rge collections of special
importann· to 111usicians which W('IT
obtained at this tinw arc tlw complete works of Bach , lkcthm-cn , and
Brahms.
An importa nt feature of the musi c
li brary is the reco rd listen ing room
which is separated from the rea ding
room by a glass p a rtition . This listening room contains n\'C turntahks.
Each table is equipped with two
sets of earphones a ll se t in a speciJlly
constructed ta ble which pro\·iclcs
space for th e re co rd a lbums a nd
scores) which some people like to follow in li stening to the musi c. Th e
ea rphon e a rrangement of listening to
music m a kes it poss ible for ten
people to be listening to records
without disturbing people who m:iy
be reading in the library. Th e turntables will p lay a ll three speed records, 18, 33 1/ 3, a nd +5 rpm .
For years th e Music D epartment
had been collecting records which
were used for classroom· teaching.
\t\lh cn this new library was opened,
all of these reco rds were placed in
the library, and for the first tim e
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st11dcnts a nd faculty h ave a ch a nce
to hea r th e records outside of classroom hours. During th e past two
years th e record library has been
considerably strengthened by purchase of many new records of all
types, ran ging from the important
"Anthologie Sonore," throu gh complete operas such as " La Bohem e,"
symphonies, a rt songs, chamber
mu sic, a nd records used in connection with te aching music on the
g rade-school level. At the present
time more than fiv e hundred records
a re available for listening in the
listening roo111 , though none of th em
may be taken from the Music
Building.
A spec ia l collection of interest to
conductor.;; prep a ring choral program s is th e library of sampl e choral
mu sic from a ll publi she rs. Th ese
sample co pi es a rc gifts to th e library
from th e publishers a nd may be consulted by anyone interested in thi s
type of mu sic.
Of in c reasin g interest to students
a nd faculty a like is th e collection ,1f
scores which we arc slowly building
up. We are a ttempting to get scores
for a ll th e works which a re represen ted in our record collection. The
cons ta nt use of these sco res is a n
indi cation of their g reat use fuln ess
to music stud ents.
Th e mu sic library is supervised by
the college reference librarian, who
spends three mornings a week in
thi s library. During other hours that
the libra ry i::; open it is cared for by
student assistants. Townspeople a nd
alumni a rc welcome to use the :-ccord collection in th e listening room
at a ny time th e libra ry is open. Libra ry hours a rc: Monday to Thursday, 8: 15 A.M. to ~L 00 P.M. and
6: '.1 0 P.M. to 9: 00 P .M. ; Friday,
8: 15 A.M. to ~~: 00 P .M. Closed
Saturday.; , S11ndays, a nd college \ ':lcation s.
Visitors from Japan

The Depa rtm ent of Libra rianship
was overwhelmed when word was
rece ived from the Office of Educa tion in Washington that eight J ap-

anesc educators would \'isit here ;or
two cl ays. Miss Louise L eFe\Te, di rector, and Miss Mate Graye Hunt,
assistant direc tor, immediately began plans for the visit on March 12
a nd 13. The purpose of the educators' visit to the library schools of
W estern Michigan College, Western
R ese rve U niversity, a nd the University of Illinoi s was to provide opportunity for obsen-ation and st udy of
the educa tion of librarians and the
practices of school and public libr:irie::;, in order to improve library sen-ice in Japan.
In cooperation with Willi am Cbait
of the Kalam azoo Pu bli c Libra ry,
Miss K a tharine Stokes, Western
Michigan College librarian, a nd
Wave Noggle, librarian a t Kalama zoo College, th e visitors were ab le to
see, besides th e three libr ~ri es j ust
mentioned, the South Side Juni8r
High School Library a nd the Wash ington Square Library.
The followin g were the visitors:
Ko:;ai Kobari , teach er of English
a nd director of school library; Tochigi
Prefecturai
Utsonomiya,
women's upper secondary school ;
Tsugane Kum ei, principal of Hikawa elem entary school ; Omo T okyo;
Sukuhi Sato, principa l of K amiI ta b as hi, lower secondary sch ool ;
Masumi Yuki, teach er of English
and director of school library;
Shiga Prefectural Otsu, of an upper
secondarv school; Masai Watanahe,
chief lib;arian of Wokosuka Municip a l Library.
The D epartment r elied h eavily on
th e services of one of it:; students,
Harold Martelle, who became proficient in th e Japanese lang uage during his several years in a J apancse
prison camp. Albert Oka da, J apan c~e
student, took time from hi s work in
the main libra ry to h elp entertain
hi s countrymen. The D ep a rtment of
Librarianship provided an opportunity for its student body, th e college library staff, and th e facul-ty of
th e Education D epartment to m eet
th e visitors at a tea Monday afternoon in th e second-floor lobby of the
library building.
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Home Economics Day

More than five h unclrecl hi ghschools girls from western Mi chi gan
schools attended the a nnu a l H orne
Economics Career Day program held
here in the past month under 1hc
sponso rship of the H orn e Economics
Club of the college. Followin g· an address of welcome by Dr. Paul V .
Sangren, president of the coll ege,
a nd greeti ngs by Dr. Elizabeth
Lichty, dean of women of the college, Miss Mary Ba rbe r, dietetic
counseior for the W . K. Kellogg
Company, ga\ 'e the µrincipal aclcfrcs:>
of the meeting.
Lunch eon was sc 1Yed at Arcadia
Brook cafeteria, a nd then the \·isito rs were ta ken on a tour of the r1l'W
dorm itori es on th e west carnµ us. Th e
afternoon session , held in McCrc:icken Hall, fe a ture d grou p meetings rclated to Home Economics in business. clictctics, and tcc:iching-. Rc:.ource persons were Dr. Lilli a n
Meyer, I\1.iss Ann Olds, Miss Dori s
\Nightm an, a nd rnemlwrs of the
faculty and students of the Horne
Economics D ep artment.

Con11nencernent Plans
Plans for the 195 1 Corn111cncTment program prcs;_'nt a n intnc>ting change in the schccl ulc. Instead
of th e usual Baccalaureate cxnci ~,c 's
previously held on the Sunday precedin g Commence m ent, vesper sen:ices will he heid at 7: '. )(), Friday
cvcning, .J 11m'
15, m H yan ws
Field. There \,vill be st udent participation of the type formerly included in the class-day prog rams,
and in add ition a g uest speaker not
ye t a nnoun ce d will give the a ddress,
which w ill take the place of the
usual Baccalaureate sermon. Th ere
wi ll be the traditional acad em ic prn~essi onal of facu lty a nd m embe rs of
th e graduating class led by the
Western Michigan College Banet
Commencement exercises will he
h eld a t 9 : 30 Sat urd ay mornin g,
Jun e ] 6, in Waldo Stadium, whe n
th e speake r will be the U nitecl States
Commissioner of Education, Earl
James McGrath.

JG
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Athletic News
Edi+ed by Homer -M. Dunham
Baseball

Any predicti ons in regard to ;1
college baseba ll season O\ 'C f as rou gh
a sch edule as the Broncos h a \·e li;1ed
up thi s yea r a nd \\'ith a brand-new
infidel , c:--.: cept a t short, and with
onl y thnT g·a m es pl aye d, as this Nas
,,v rittcn , is rea lly d a ngero us. But h a \·ing li\'l'd th rou gh passe d seasons in
thi s respec t \\T a rc still gam e fo r
a nother try.
' I'he Broncos \\'ill h a \·c a good seaso n if th ey impro\'e th e ir weak hittin g a nd .Jerry H ogan rounds into
the pitching form expected of him.
''\'ith t\\'O Mid-Ame ri can Con fe rence ga111e:.; so fa r ra ined o ut for
the Broncos, it is hi ghly dan gc ro t•s
to cl a im th a t th e Mid-Am eri can
ti tic is in th e bag for a third year.
Th e Broncos a rc..: short two gam es in
the loop a nd face the job of li ck im~·
every tea m in th e circuit to be sure
o f fi ni shing on top . Sho uld th e top
teams- proba bl y Ohi o a nd W estern
- drop one each , Ohi o could top
th e Broncos in th e sta ndings, if th ey
a rc not a lso ra ined o ut twi ce . So
th e Mic.I-Ameri can race will be
so111 eth i ng to watch.
In the third gam e :i.~ a in s t Illinois,
Don Eclvva rds d em onstrated that h e
is read y fo r his p a rt of th e pitchim~·
loa d . Prc\·io us1y he h a d held W :.i.sL-

ington Unive rsity to + hits, a nd h e
held th e Illini to just +- two of them
in extra innings. Not until the
ele\'enth could Illinois get two blows
together with the second a homer,
behind an intentional wa lk, to win
3-0 over 11 long fr am es in a fas t
2: 13 game.
The infield, with H ayes a t fi rst,
Gottschalk at second, Mikulas at
third, and Scotty Wi lson, vetera n,
a t short, shou ld hold up as far as.
fielding is concerned. The hitting
streng th , or lack of it, may d em an d
changes th e re . The outfield h as three
fast guardi a ns in L efty .J ohnstnn,
Francis Green , and Stan M a lec. It
will field well and co,·er a lot of
ground , cutting down on prosp ective
hits. It may do some stickwork its ~ l f. V eteran Dick Bruny behind the
plate is a good rece ive r. H e will do
O .K. and p erhap:; hit better.
Behind Hogan and Edwa rds arc
s ~ v:? ral untried pitchers in such me n
as L eft y Ch a rles Atkocun is, Ch et
Finch , Tom Cole, a nd oth ers. Th ey
must stili prove th emselves un d er
fire. Th eir ch a nces will d epend upon
how mu ch relief m ay be nee ded for
Edwards and Hogan.
Corne the fina l gam es with Not re
D i m e, .June I a nd 2, the Broncos
will have turned in :::i, c redita ble win-

1951 Baseball Team

ning· record , b11t there will he a '. n t
of close a nd th rillin g hasl' ha ll g~u.ws
a lon g th e \Vay, a; good as can he
see n a n ywh e re.
Already th ere h as been one such
game . N o o ne coukl ask fo r a better
contes t th an that Illinoi s a fla ir, t' \Tn
th o ugh th e Broncos bowed in O\T r
tim e. It is on e they' ll ta lk a bo ut for
yea rs dmvn Ch a mpa ign w ay. Th e
schedule is ;"IS follows:

Baseball Schedu!e
M a rc h '.-W - \ ,·;i..:1ington U ., 6- 1
11 arc h '. )I - Wa shi ng to n U .. .'J -2
April G- Illin o is, 0 -'. )
Aµril 7- Ill inois, min
! A p ril ! '.~ --C in c inn at i , ra lll
! April 14 --C:in :- i:1':' '_ i, r;' in
Ap ril 24- M :c h ig;rn , 5-4
* A p ril 27- 0 hi o Sta tl' , '. )-2
·:;. A p ril 2P - Ohi o Sta t'.", 7- 'j
M ay 2 Michi ga n S ta tl', 12-5
·lE- ! M ay +
W c3 tc rn R eserve , 7-2
·iE- ! M ay 5W c~=tc rn R cscrvt", 2-1
·* ! Ma y 11 - 0h io U ni vers it y
+:·!}.fay 12- 0 :ii:: > Univ n.;ity
* ·M ay 15- Mi ch ig::rn State
! M ay 18 - M ia mi U ni vn ,,ity
! May 19- : ~ ;::i :; i U ni\•<r: jt,·
·::· M ay 22- '.'.1 ichi gan
May 25- !ov: <l
M ay 26- ~ owa
vfay 28- \ "/i'.;con sin

May ~ 9 -- 1•. / isco nsin
* Jun e 1 - l'b~ i-c D:J.r:.w
J u ne 2- l'fo trl' D a::1c
* H om e C a irn·::;, Sat u rda y, 2: '. W ; W eck
Da y3, 4 : 00 P .M .
! M id- A m er ican C o nfr r<' ncc G a lll cs
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Basketball

Spring Sports

The Western Mich igan College
basketball team brought its season
to a close with a better record than
it had obtained 111 Coach Bill
Pcrigo's first year a.; he a d coa ch,
wmnmg ] 3 of 22 games and finishing in a three-way tic for second in
the Mid-American Conference with
Ohio and Miami , a nd all behind
Cincinnati, which again won !:he
ti tlc.
rl 'he conference race was cioser
and better fou ght than in the pre, ·ious season, and the Broncos had
their chances to take O\'er second
p lace alone, but muffed on lhe
chances.
At the midwinter meeting of the
conference it was , ·oted to hold a
four-team tournament at the Toledo
f-icld house next December 7 and 8,
Friday and Saturday, with Toledo as
host team , the other three entries
being the fir.;t three teams in the
conference .
.Just what 111ay be done in case
of 3 three-way tic is hard to determine; it might be that a nother te am
would be im·itecl in and a single
game playoff be held on Thursday
ni ,!!,ht. In such a case there probably
would be a draw between the three
teams fini shin g in the tic for seco nd .
Four teams arc to play in two
games on Friday night with th e
vvinners meeting Saturday ni ght and
the loser:; also piaying in ano ther
double bill.
The Broncos in winning 13 a nd
dropping· 9 came close to a new <tlls,·a on scorin g rn <.1 r!,, but missed by
JG points as they totaled J -~81 for
the year.
The se ason also saw two men p a ss
tlw '. )()() mark in scoring for the season, .J oe Shaw coming up with 3 l9
points a nd Bob Adams hitting 305.
The team was thirty-cig·hth in th e
nation in offense arno n.'..', the maj o r
college tl'ams of the Un ited Sta tes
with a 67 .'.) point average per game.
Cincinnati, winner of the conference
title, led the nation with a 77-point
a \·crag·c per game.
At the close of the season J oc
Shaw and Roy Healy were el ected
honorary co-captains of the team.

The tennis team, conf ere nee
champions last year, lost the top
four players, with the other letter
winners mO\·ing up this spring and
sophomores dotting the lower end.
Th e squ a d continues to imprO\·e bi tt
can hardly hope this year to upset
Cincinnati , which is stronger than
e\-cr and has one of the top collegiate players of the country in Tony
Trabert.
Coach Maus lost hea\'ily in material from a year ago, and other losses
came with enlistments during the
year. The Broncos will probably be
hard put in track to maintain the
second position they have he ld in
the conference in the past two seasons, with Ohio probably strong
enou g·h this year to be a distinct
challenge to the Broncos, while

Miami will continue to pacl' the
Mid-American f-icld.
It couid happen in the conference
meet, of course, that all of the
Broncos might have a good clay and
eke out the title. Miami is probably not so stron g as last year.
Captain Rus Gahier will be a consistent winner in two events, and Al
R enick mi g·ht top both hurdle
events. Joe Bryant cou ld pick the
shot put, and, if the Bronco.; could
negotiate one or two other firsts and
pick up a flock of seconds and thirds ,
they might become a surprise
champion. It's a possibility, not a
probability.
The Bronco golf team is entirely
new this year to collegiate golf and
will probably do as well as could
be expected. It has not shown
championship ability and is not expected to be a title contender. Ap-

Roy Healy and Joe Shaw, co-captains of the basketball team for 1951 - 1952
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parcntly it is just a goo d tram with
no outstanding linksmen such as
arc needed to pull in those titles.
Western Michigan wi ll probably
field some good teams in track, tennis, and golf this spring, but no
Mid-American Conference Champions can be seen for any of th e
three as this was written in midApril.
The Tournaments

Two coaches who really did things
in basketball thi s year and have ap1wared in these co lumns freq ucntly
in the past were so outstanding in
their coaching work this past seaso n
that they must be accorded space
again- Robert Quiring of K a lama zoo Central Hi gh School and John
C. Hoekjc of Flint Central. Many
other Western graduates in the field
a lso did a great job during the season; some with undefeated teams or
with few losses just missing out when
it came to the tournament play in
the regionals or sta te fina ls.
Q uirin°'
0 s Kalamazoo Central a<f~
g regation was labeled the number
one team of the state from the outset of th e season, owing probably
to a great extent to the fact that
Central h ad won two straight class
A ti tics to ti c the bes t previous record in that class, lost only a single
game in romping to th e Southwestern Michi gan class A honors ; then
won the regional championship and
went on to win th e class A crown
again, the flrst class A team in state
basketball hi story to win three
straig·ht championships.
We a dmit that material must be
there for such a job to be done,
but there must a lso be a good job
of coaching to c reate such a new
record with many good teams constantly "shooting th{' works" at the
number one auo-reoation.
:;;-,
,--,
That Quiring has done such a job
not only in basketball but also in
baseball is indicated again by the
fact that Central has not lost a
baseball game in +1 contests and is
undef eatcd over a four-year span.
Hoekj e, who transferred last fall
from East Grand Rapids to Flint
Central, after having won the state

class C title for East Grand Rapids,
took over a team that finished last
in the Saginaw Valley race. He
faced the loss of three regulars midsea5on and had to rebuild during
the h eight of the season, yet took the
team into fourth place in the valley
race. Then, going into the state
regional play, h e won the regional
championship,. defeating a cro5stown rival, Northern, for the regional crown. His team went on to
the semi-fina ls in class A, losing to
Highland Park by just a single point,
after having led most of the way
and seemingly taken a late game
margin that would be sufficient. It
was a great job of coaching.
It may be the last for Hoekj c m
the coaching field because recently
h e resigned as coach at Flint Central to enter business in Kalamazoo.
H e rose fast in the coaching game
and rapidly gained the respect of
coach es in all sections of the state.
H e was thorough in his fundam entals and sound in his coaching work
throughout. His decision to enter the
insurance business in Kalamazoo has
taken from the coaching ranks an
able young man who will carry the
bes t wishes of all into his new venture.
The state tournament play cannot
be dismissed with just these two
coaches. Also winning his regional
title and going into the state tournament in class A was Ed Wernet
coaching at Grosse Point, which
ranked his team among the eight
best class A outfits in the state.
Wernet did a fine job and d eserves
plenty of. commendation.
Lloyd Hartman, predominately a
football coach, found a basketball
team in class B shoved into his
hands at Fremont when Swift Noble
was called to the service just before
the season opened. Hartman took
over and did a phenomenal job
under the circumstances, with a
great winning record, for the season
and went on to win his first tournament and then his regional, losing
out only in state tournament play.
Harve Freeman at St. Augustine
was there, as usual in class C , but
lacked th e material of former
years. His team enjoyed a good sea·

son, however, and won its district
tournament and the regional play,
bowing out only in the state tournament.
In class D two other Bronco
coaches, Don Rathburn at Newaygo
and Kenneth Lane at New Troy,
enjoyed splendid seasons, won their
district tournaments, and faced each
other in the regional at Wes tern
where New Troy bowed to Newaygo,
which went on to win th e regional
championship and became a real
threat for the state title before its
final elimination.
Many others enjoyed splendid and
unusual coaching successes durin g
the year. W e wish space were available to cover the entire fie ld and
hand out the commendations that
these men deserve ; p erhaps another
season they will come up with the
team that will cause th eir names to
be inscribed h erein. Certain ly some
of them will not be denied.

Apparently it will take two presentations before Herbert W. R ead,
retired basketball coach of Western
Michigan College, fina lly ge ts ~h e
beautiful desk set presented to him ,
as a past president of th e College
Basketball Coaches Association of
the United States, at its recent
meeting in Minneapolis.
The "Si lver Fox" of the Broncos,
as Buck Read became known in the
later years of his twenty-eight-year
span of basketball coaching at Western Michi gan, was temporarily out
of circulation when the meeting was
held in Minneapolis, being in Japan
on a world tour at th e time of the
meeting, and it developed upon
William Perigo, Read's successor as
W estern's basketball coach, to accept
the set for .Read.
R ead was well deserving of the
honor bestowed upon him , as h e
had held every office in the Association up throu gh th e presidency. H e
had a lso been a m ember of th e
research committee and other important committees and set a record when he was three times chairman of the rules committee of the
Association.
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Bronco Hall of Fame
\Y ende ll ( \Vindy ) H . Emery of
Grand Ra pids, who gained fame
with the Broncos in footbal1 as th e
pilot of the undd eated team of
19'.)2 when Mike Gary was h e:id
football coach , is ag·ain stepping into
a new situ ation- a nd it h as not been
unusual for Emery to step into new
and difficult situations and to acqui t
himself with high credit and complete justification of those who had
selected him fo r the work involved.
.Ju st recently Emery has been
pulled away from hi s coaching work
at Ottawa Hills high school to face
a new situation for the Grand
Rapids public schools, with strong
probabilities that when h e finishes
the new task that h as been se t before
him he will not be returned to the
coaching· field but instead will have
an a dministrative desk. The new
job to which the school board h as
called him is that of assistant director of Civi l Defense in the public
schoo ls and as an agent to the superintendent in the mod<'rnization prog ram of the Grand Rap ids. puhlic
schoo ls.
Emery attended Grand Rapids
Creston Hi g·h where h e won the E.C.
Buss Tri-Honor trophy for leadership, scholastic ability, and athletic
achievement. He then attendeci
Grand Rapids Junior College, where
he played football and basketball
and was a member of the track
team , being captain in both football
and basketball.
From Grand Rapids Junior College, Emery came to Western Michigan College and was quarterback on
the undcf eatcd team of 1932, which
was scored upon just once and had
one scoreless tic to mark its otherwise pcrf ect record. Emery graduated with an A. R. degree.
He tried business for a year after
his graduation, spending· six months
with the Kroger Grocery and Baking
Company as junior auditor and ~he
balance of the year with the Sun
Oil Company as a bookkeeper. Deciding then that teaching was a better field for him, he went to Lowell

Wendell Emery
hi gh schoo l as an assistant football
coach and head coach in baseball.
He was active in church and civic
affairs, and was a scoutmaster and
an encl man in Lowell's famous
"Showboat." Jn 1936 he became
head football coac h there.
In the fall of 193 7 Emery mo vL·d
into Grand Rapid s to become h ead
football and baseball coach at Davis
Vocational and Technical High
School. Davis won its first city football championship in 1942, and its
teams. became a definite threat in
the city league play under his tutelage.
In the summer of 1943 hi s coaching career was interrupted when he
was faced with a new situation and
accepted a commission as a lieutenant j.g. in the Navy, serving in
the Pacific area as an armed-guard
command er. H e · terminated his
service as li eutenant s.g. in J a nuary, 1946, as a senior gunnery
officer on a Navy transport.
Returning
to civilian
status,
Emery went to Ottawa Hill~ high
school as head coach in football and
started a successful career as a
basketball official, in the latter working up to a state tournament official
in three years, being head official

two years ago. He also vvorkcd many
M.l.A.A. games.
During the past winter he was
g ranted lea\'l' of a bsence by the
school board to head a comrnittee
charged with acqt1ainting the public
with the many schoo l needs of thl'
city of Grand Rapids , whne thne
had been a bad lag for years.
This job was apparent ly wl'll
clone, for the \'Oters of the community
approved
a
badly
needed
$11,000,000 building and modernization program for the city schools.
That ,iob done, Emery returned to
Ottawa Hills , but he now has been
call ed back by the schoo l board to
take O\'er the new post.
Sin ce his return from the snvice
Emery has earned his Master's degree in Educa tion, taking his work
at ·w estern.
Emery has a lways been interested
in civic affairs in Grand Rapids. He
is chairman of a Boy Scout troop ;
committeeman; \·ice-president of the
\tVcstern Michi gan chapter of the
Western Michigan A lumni grnup; he
ha served as president of the Grand
Rapids Schoolmen's C: lub , and has
been president for lh<' µast two y<'ars
of th<' Grand Rapids ( :0<1chcs Association.
Emery is 111arricd and has tvvo
sons, both attending Creston, on<' a
junior and the other an cighthgrader.
Asked once about his coaching·
record , Emery modestly remarked
that he ne\Tr kept track of garn<'s
won , but that at Tech the teams
mo\'ed up each year until they wnl'
around the top. At Ottawa Hills his
teams manage d to stay out of the
ce llar, but it was a rnggccl situation
there, a class B school playing in a
class A league.
Reg;ardless of the spot or position
that Emery has been placed in from
those days of quarterbacking on
down , he has acquitted himself with
honor and distinction; each task lias
been well clone and successfu lly
done.
W endell Emery is a nother of the
many Western graduates who have
made a successfu l career of coaching-, and we arc proud to nominate
him for the Bronco Hall of Fame.
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Campus Comment
Edited by Bla nche Drap er
A ccelerated Prog rams

While a full-fledged accelerated
program of studies is not planned
for the foreseeable future at \Nestern
Michigan College, Kalamazoo, limited opportunities will be provided
students for getting started and thu:;
for reducin g the time to be invested
before graduation can be achieved.
To accommodate beginning Freshmen who arc anxious to start their
college work, arrangements have
been made to offer six-week summer-session courses in the following
departments at \rVestern: Art, Biology, Busincs ; Studies, Chemistry,
Economics, English, History, Industrial Educa tion, L a ng uage (French ,
German, Spanish ) ) Mathematics,
Music, Physics, Political Science,
Rural Life and Education, and
Speech. Each course wiH give credit
approximating th a t granted for a
regular half-semester of work.
Since the number who can be
accommodated will be restricted, it
is suggested that a prospective student who is interested should secure
and file an Application for Admission Blank soon, even though graduation will not occur until June. A
list of credits earned this semester
can be submitted following graduation .
A copy o.I the Summer Session
Bulletin can be obtained by addressing the Dea n of Administration. Requests for information and other
communications should be address~<l
to him a lso.
Physic ist o n Le ave

\\'altn G. ~1arburger, professor
of ph ys ics at Western Mi chi gan
College. h as been g iH·n a leave by
the collq2;c to join the staff of the
Argonne National L a boratory near
Chicago for research work with the
Atomic Energy Con11 oission.
Mr. Marburger will serve as associate physi cist with the staff of the
Naval Reactor Division. Professor
a nd Mrs. M arburger are li\·ing in

so we han· an C\Tr-increasing m1mber of people who arc in ackanu'cl
years. Problems a rising peculi a r to
this gro t1p in field s of mental and
physical health , usdul emp loyment,
housinu
and livino·
arran<rernents
\"\}
,. ,
lJ
'
recreation; and education, to m ention a fcvv, prese nt a formidable
chall enge to om community. The
solution is not one that can he
resoked O\'ernight but requires mature judgment and consideration.
To assist in this solution I ha\T
established this co mmi ::sion."
Mu sic Fe stiva l

Walter Ma rburger

Downers Grove, Illinois. They expect to return to Kalamazoo on
September 1.
He is the second m ember of \rV cs tern's faculty to become associatr cl
with the Argonne Labora tory. Dr.
Warren ]. McGonnaglc, formerly of
the Physics Department, is a permanent m ember of th e staff of the
Nuclear R eactor Di\·ision at Argonne. Dr. and Mrs. :rv1cGonn::u.de
live in Joliet, Illinois.
Econom ics Teach e r Ho no red

Mrs. Harald S. Patton of the
faculty of Western Michigan College D epartments of E~onomics and
Business Studies, has been a pyointcd
by Governor v\'iiliarns as chairman
of his newly organized commission
to study the prob lem of the aging.
The commission will :,tudy medical facilities, housing, emp loyment,
recreation, a nd cultural problems of
the age d.
ln his letter appointing Mrs. Piltton, the gO\·ernor outlined t-he
functions of th e commission as f allows:
" Highly commendable forward
steps made by m edi cal scie nce havr
imurecl a much greater life span,

Approximately 2,000 junior- and
senior-high-school musicians pa rtici ..
pated in the Southwestern Michigan
Region a l Festi\'al of the Mi chigan
State Band and Orchestra Association held at Western Michigan Co llege and Kalam azoo College in
Mcirch.
Freeman Russell , of Bango r, a
urad
uate of Western Michi 0 an Colu
lege, is president of the district organization and was in charge of ~he
program in which 5-1- ensembles participated, including -J.8 ba nds and
six orchestras.
Ensem bles which were rated in
the first di\·ision will be eli gible to
participate in the state frsti\ ·al. Orchestras recci\'ing first rating were
Benton Harbor, Fairplains junior
hi gh, Clas'.> D ; Benton Harbor junior
high school and Marshall an d So11th
Ha\·en high schools, Class B; Vicksburg· hi gh school, Class C:.
Ba nd s : Niles and Benton 1 larilor
hi gh schools, Battle Creek L:ike\·icw
junior hi gh school, Class A; South
Haven, ·M arsh a ll , Three Ri\Tl'.>, St.
Joseph ,
\Vaten·liet,
Vicksbur~.
Plainwell hi gh schools, St. .Joseph
junior high school , Clas; B; Ban go r, Comstock, 1kl ton , Bronson,
Constantine, Cressy, a nd Coloma
hi gh schools, Class C; Three O aks,
a n:! Colon hi gh schoo!s, O a kwood
junior hi gh school , and Benton l hrbor Fairplains junior hi gh school,
Class D.
Second division ratings in orchestra went to Niles h igh scho~l , Clc.,ss
B. Bands in second cl ass ratings:
Coldvvatcr junior hi gh school , Sturgis, Coldwater, Buch a nan , a nd Battle
~
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direction 907 men and women comCreek Lakeview high schools, Class
B; Ri chland , Wa~land, Mendon,
Berri en Springs, Homer, and Milwoocl junior hi gh schools, Class C;
New Buffa lo, Bridgman, White Pigeon, Centen·ille, and Lawrence
high sc hools, Class D.
Third di,·ision ratings went to the
following ba nds, with no orchestras
in this gro up: Niles junior high
school , Class A; State Hi gh School,
C lass B ; H artfo rd, U nion City, and
Nash,·ille senior hi gh schools, a.nd
Bronson junior high , Class C ; New
Troy, Galien, a nd Burr Oak hig-h
schools, Class D .
Leonard V. Meretta, \tVestern
Michigan College, a nd Marvin K.
Fernan, Kalamazoo College, were
local chairmen of the commi ttee on
arrangements.
Killed

in

Accident

Mrs. Ruth Walmsley, 39 years
old, a member of the faculty of
Western Michigan College in th e
Department of Business Studies,
was killed on the even ing of Friday,
March 23 , near Grand Haven.
Mrs. Walmsley had attended
a faculty party 111 the ROTC
building during the first part of the
C\Tning hut had left early to keep
a dental appointment in Muskegon
the following morning. Her car left
the road and she was thrown from

Ruth Walmsley
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the car. She was taken at once to
a ho:;pital in Grand Haven but lived
only a short time. The funera l service was h eld in Muskegon. She is
survived by her mother, Mrs. Mary
Garretson.
Mrs. Walmsley served in the retail-training program of the Business
Studies Department. She came to
W estern after teaching for several
years in Muskegon.
Long Record of Service
(Picture on page 2)
Four faculty members of a single
department on Western Michigan
College campus have served the college for a combined total of 128 Y2
years, records of the college show.
They are Fred Huff, Elmer Weaver, Charles Nichols, and Don
Pullin, all members of the faculty
of the Industrial Arts Department.
Each of them did his undergraduate
work at Western and chose either
th e University of Michi gan or Columbia University for his g raduate
work.
Huff, who teaches mechanical
drawing, has the longes t record of
serv ice. He has been a member of
the faculty for forty-two years.
After graduating from Western
Michigan College with a life certificate in 1908, he taught during the
regular college year in the Manu:il
Arts Department of the Kalamazoo
city schools for eight years. Each
summer, however, he joined the staff
at \!Vestern for the six-weeks session.
H e became a member of the regular
faculty in 1920. After completing
work for the Bachelor's degree at
We:;tern, he took his Master's degree at the University of Michigan.
Weaver joined \!Vestern's faculty
in 1917, after having graduated in
June, 1916. In addition to his work
as machine-shop instructor, he
started aviation trammg on the
campus during World War II and
was coordinator of the pilot training
service.
H e supervised national defense
training at Western during World
War II , when for a considerable
period work was conducted on a
24-hour schedule daily. Under his

pleted their pilot tra111111g·, and
6,392 completed the work in the
war-training program. Weavn a lso
started the work in safety education
and driver training at Western.
Nichols joined Westcrn's farnlty
in 1920, after teaching expniene<'
in South H aven, Burlington , Iowa,
and K a lamazoo Central high school.
H e oraduated from Western in 191 '. )
and was awarded a Master of Arts
degree by the U ni\'ersity of Michigan in l 927. Since the beginning of
his service at \i\' es tern he has been
in charge of the laboratory in woodshop work.
Pullin, who teaches printing, became a member of \'\'estern's faculty
in 1926 and has nearly twenty-five
years of se rvice to his c redit. After
gradu ating· from Vh,stern in 1912,
h e taught for eight years in St. Paul,
Minn esota, and Detroit.
H e organized the first junior-highschool printing classes in Detroit
outside of Cass Technical Hi<~h
School. He holds a Bachelor of
Science degree from Detroit Teachers College, now Wayne Uni \T rsity,
and a Master's degree from Columbia University. He organized W<'stern's printshop which now snvt's :v;
a laboratory for classes in printing
and a lso prints the college newspapn
and other campus publications.
Choir Sings with Symphony
Western Michigan College Choir
and three members of its faclllty :ts
soloist~ appeared with the Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra in February in a presentation or Verdi's
" R equiem" under the direction of
H erman Felber. Soloists from Western's camp us included Dr. Elwyn
Carter, head of the Music Department, who prepared the choir for
the presentation, Miss Ethel Green ,
and Sam Adams, baritone, ~ oprano,
. and tenor respecti,·ely. The contralto was Louise Baughman.
Later the choir directed hy Dr.
Carter presented the work at the
First Methodist Church in Midland
under the sponsorship of the Midland chapter of Alpha Beta Epsilon
Alumnae sorority of \i\'cstcrn. Soloists were Miss Green , Mrs. Bau>!,hman, Mr. Adams and Norman
Bradley, a music major.
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Awarded Scholarship
( :larcncc Eugene Scott of Kalamazoo who will graduate from
Western in .June, has b een awarded
a state co ll e~e
scholarship
for
o-raduate work in
;:-,
the
Hor ace
Rackham School
of G r a d u a t e
Studies, University of Michi gan.
The award \.V ZJ.S
granted
upon
Scott
recommendation
of Western Michigan College. He
will major in history. He has been
a contributor to a numbe r of magazines such as Your Life, ]ack and
.fill, Th e Childrni,s Frien d, and
others. One of his poems was published in the March, 1950, Educational Forum. H e a lso worked out
a series of quizzes and games for
adults and children which ran for
some time in th e South Ben d ]ournal. He has m a jored in Eng lish
during his career at Western.

Thirty-two
Vfrstcrn
Michi ga n
College students m a de an all "A"
record during the first seme.> ter of
the year, according to the results
of an analysis of a ll records. Tho~ e
who achieved this highest academic
record possible a rc th e fo llowing :
Jean Acuna, K a lamazoo ; L eroy
Bennett, Shelby ; Richard Blied, Kalamazoo; Ardath Blood, Hastings;
Delores
Bos, Kalamazoo ; Janc
Bouwman, Grand Rapids; Nancy
Brennan, Plymouth ; Herschel Bray,
Elkhart, Indiana ; Diane Brown ,
Plainwell; Mary J. Brummitt, New
Carlisle, Indiana ; Harold T. Cook,
Kalamazoo ; Harriet L. Corwin, Kalamazoo; Bill J. Davis, Battle Creek;
Bea trice H a mman , Niles ; lZobert A.
Hard, Fenton ; Marjori e Hillsman,
Mooresville ; Terra nce F. Kane,
Sturg is; Gisela K ec k, Kalamazoo;
Deo Kingsley , Kalamazoo; Paul S.
Kruzel , South H a \'en ; Janet MacDonald, K a lamazoo ; K enneth Reber, Benton Harbor; John Sackett,
Litchfield ; Ausma Skerbele, K a lamazoo ; Donald Soules, Kalamazoo;

Thomas
Szyperski,
Kalamazoo;
Alice Teu gh, Kalamazoo ; M arilyn VanWagner, Battle Creek; Ann
L. _Weber, Kalamazoo ; W ellington
·witkop, Allegan ; Alice
Agnes
Young, Chicago;
and Noruan
Goo~lsr:ia, Gr::.tnd IZ:lpicls.

Former Faculty Members Die
1-Iiss Alice Blair, for ten years a
m ember of the faculty of \Nestern
Michigan College in the Depa rtmen t
of Hom e Economics, di ed April 6,
in Ft. Lauderdale, Florida, where
she has been li\·ing for some time.
During the ten years from 1915
to 1925, in which Miss Blair was a
member of vVcstern' s faculty, shr
was very active in community affairs
in this city, particularly in th e \-v·ork
of the R ed Cross in World War I.
After leavin{J'
;:-, \l\f estern Michi .oan
--,
College she went to Peoria, Illinois,
where she became president of the
Blair Paper Company, which was
founded by her father, Milton C.
Blair.
Selma Anderson. 76 years old, [or
many years a member of th e faculty
of the art d epartment, Weste rn
Michigan College, died March 3 1
;:t Phoenix, Arizona, fo ll owing· an
illness of several years. Th<' body
was cremated on April 3 and the
ashes will be interred in Byron, Illinois, at a later date.
Miss Anderson joined Western' s
facu lty in 1927 and retired in 19+ 1.
During her years at Western '.i h e
was active in many campus affairs
and since her retirenwnt has kept
close touch with the activities J.nd
developments of the college. She is
survived by a brother and !wo
sisters.

Guidance Conference
(Continued from page 9)

Guidance Workers?" followed Dr.
Reidel's address. Dr. L. J. Luker,
professor of education at Michi gan
State College, served as mod erator.
Economic
in:;ecurity,
brok 2n
homes, and the loss of creative leisure through radio and tele ·ision
were among th e hea lth problems
faced by guidance workers in the

rural a rea, according to H arold Vannatter, of \;\'('Ste rn Michigan College
Hurd School. Problem ; of religion
a nd race a rc decreasing, he said.
The te acher , as well as th e chi ldren , frequently presents µroblcms at
the early-elementary lnTl , according
to Miss Sad ie Sikcrstein , Franklin
School, Grand R a µids. She µointcd
out that at this lc\'Cl children rccei\T their first impression -; of school,
which sometimes continue for scvcDl
years. Becaus<' of this, wel l- trained,
experienced, early-elementary teachers a rc essential. Miss Loraine Shepard, of Mi chi gan State College,
found that the physical a nd m cnt.al
chang·es of a dolescenc e a rc important
mental-health problems a t the laterclementary lc\'e1. In her opm1on
something should be clone to proYidc understand ing of the causes behind the behavior of the la ter-elementary student.
Miss Lorette White, of St. Joseph,
o utlined an orientation program to
meet .mental-health probl e m ~-; of the
junior-high st ud ent. This would include she said ueneral (J'uidance
a long such practica l lines as the
expenditure of allow a nee mone y and
choosing the ri ght courses.
Walter .Johnson , of Lakeview,
Battle Creek, found the demand s
upon time for the m a ny activities
of the se nior-hi gh-school st udent, including home , school, and extracurricular acti\·ities, graye rnentalh ealth problems. To this has been
added , he said , the problrn1 of cnlistnwnt and the clraf t.
Proper budgetin g of tilllc of the
junior a nd senior collq.!,·c student
were discu ssed as problems by K a rl
Schlabach, Benton Harbor high
school. Th is, h e said, is complicated
by the stud ent' s urge to earn money
frequently for nonessenti a ls.
Following the lun cheon and business meeting, a so und mm·ie, "Angry
Boy," was presented , a nd gro up discuss ions corn pleted the a ftern oon
prog ram . Discussion chairmen were:
Miss Edith Welle\'n, Detroit ; LaRue Bax ter, Niles; Miss Ruth Boot,
Paw Paw ; Co lon Schaibly , Kalamazoo; Clifford Rein eke, Dearborn;
and Dr. Arthm Andrews, Grand
Rapid s Junior College.
)
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Alumni News
Edited by Vern E. Mabie

Successful Superintendent
Arthur K acchcl e h as bee n associa ted co ntinuou sly with th e schools
of Allegan city a nd Allegan C ou nty
sin ce 1928, th e yea r in whi ch h e re ce i\Td hi s A.B. degree from W este rn.
" Art" as h e is a ffec ti ona tely known
a m on ~u th e sch ool m en of Michigan,
.
se 1Yed f-i\ ·e y('a rs as m a th emati cs
teach e r, two yea rs as juni or-hi gh
principa l, two yea rs as Allegan
C o unty sch oo l commi ssio n e r, two
years as hi gh-sch ool prin cipa l, a nd
since 1 9 ~)9 as supe rintend ent of th e
Allcoan sch ools. Pri o r to thi s long
pe ri~d of se rvice h e was. prin: ipa l of
th e hi gh sch ool a t H a milton m Alleua n c 'o unty be twee n 192+ a nd 1927
~ nd h a d form e rl y ta ught in t.hc'
ru ral sc h oo ls of Allegan a nd Ba rry
co unties.
Mrs. K acch ele
was form erl y
Fl o ren ce V oorh o rst, a gr a du a te of
H ope C ollege a nd th e Pres b y te ri ~ n
Hospita l Sch ool of Nursing m
Chi cago. Mrs. K aechcle was a t one
tim e a publi c h ealth nurse m th e
city of K a lam a zoo.
.
Th e K acch elcs h a n ' four children.
Ll oyd g radu a ted as ci\·il engin e'. ' r
from Mi c h Y,~a n Sta te C oll ege m
1950 a nd is n ow stud ying on a

Arthur Kaechele

fello wship a t the Imtitute of T echnology in P asad ena , California,
wh e re h e is working towa rd a Maste r' s d egree . M a rgaret Ann is a
gradu a te of Stephen' s C ollege, is
marri ed a nd li ves in T exarka na,
T exas . 'M a ry Lou is a junior a t
Mi chigan Sta te College, a nd D avid,
aft e r spe nding on e year a t W estern ,
enroll ed in th e Mi chigan Sta te College School of Enginee ring in th e
fall of 1950.
Mr. K aech ele is a p ast-presidPnt
of th e Allegan Rotary C lub, p a stm a ste r of the M asonic Lodge, a
past-p a tron of th e E aste rn Star, a nd
a m embe r of th e Allegan Presbyteri a n C hurch.

Detroit Lawyer
P a ul Fra nse th rece ived hi s life
ce rtificate from W e ~ te rn m th e
spring of 1925 a nd began teaching
in Stockbridge hi gh school that fall.
Hi s work in Stockbridge includ ~ d
th e teaching of scien ce a nd mathem a ti cs, th e coaching of debate, a nd
th e produ cing of high-school pla ys.
Durin CJ<r his second year h e was a lso
high-school principa l.
In the fall of 1927 Mr. Franseth
r:1a t ric ula ted in th e Lite rary School
a t th e U niversity of Michi ga n~
vvh c re h e received his A .B. d egree
in 1929. While a tte nding the Uni\·e rsi ty of Mi chi gan h e participa ted
in \·a rsity deha t!ng both years a nd
bcc::une a m embe r of Delta Sig ma
Rh o, honora ry debating frate rnity.
Ile h a d been a m embe r of Tau
K ::.ppa Alpln by virtu e of participa ti o i1 in va rsity d eba ting at W e., tern.
\Vhilc a ttendin g th e U nivc rsity
o r Michi ga n h e wa s a m embe r of
tLc socia l fraternit y Kappa D elta
J<. lio a nd sc n ·ccl as its president d11rin u his se ni o r year.
He ta uoht
dra m ::i.tics and public
0
sp ea king in th e Roos2vclt _ High
Sch ool, Wy:rnclotte, in th e y e ;.~rs
] 929 and 1930 a nd directed its
scl 1 0 ~) 1 piays.
In th e summ e r of 1930 h e e nroll ee.I
in the U niversity of Michigan Law

School a nd obta inc' d a dcg-rce o f
Doc tor o f Jmisprudence (.J . D. ) 111
1932. H e was o n th e stude nt editoria l staff of the M ichigan Law R eview while a t the U nive rsity.
Dr. Fra n seth was a dmitted to th e
practi ce of law in Mi chigan a n? i:1
the F ed eral Distri ct Co urt of M1 ch1 oan in 193 2 a nd h as sin ce prac ticed
law in th e citv of D e troit . H e h as
a lso been ad~itted to p rac ti ce before th e Court of Appeals fo r th e
Sixth Circ uit in C incinnati, Ohio,
a nd before the Treas ury D epa rtm ent
a nd th e
nited Sta tes T a x C o urt.
In th e fa ll of 1932, on being a dmitted to the Ba r, h e was employed
in the la w offi ce of Gooden o ugh ,
Voorhies, Long a nd R.yan , P enobscot Building, D etroit. H e becam e a
p a rtne r of th e fi rm in 19+6. Th e
practice consists of ge ne ra l civil
practice.
Since ] 945 Dr. Fra nsc th h as be1 ~ n
a lecturer in wills a nd proba te practi ce a t th e D e troit C o llege of L a w
on e ni 0oh t a week. H e h as se rved
on the Board of R eview in th e Villaoe of Grosse Pointe F a rms, now
0
C ity
of Grosse Pointe F a rm s, 1·o r
th e last eight years.
In Septembe r, 193 2, h e m a rri:·d
Violet A. Sch ell, class of 1930, Lite ra r y School a t th e U ni ve rs i~y of
Michiga n , wh om h e m e t while a
stud e n\ a t th e Uni ve rsity of Michigan. Th ey built th eir own hom e

Paul Franseth
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in th e Village o f G ro:;se P ointe
Fa n11s, a residenti a l suburb of D et ro it, in 193 7, a nd h a \T 1ive d there
sin ce th at ti me. T h ey h ave one
child , R obert W.

Teaches Thirty-nine Years
In Jun e of thi s yea r G us V . C ohrs
will ha \T completed thi r ty-ni ne years
of teaching, thirty-se\·en of them in
Mi chi gan . Since 1922 h e h as been
a teach e r and coach in th e G ra nd
H ave n hi gh school. U ntil 1934 h e
ta ught
ph ysical ed ucati on
a nd
coached footb a ll, basketba ll, a nd
baseba ll. At th at time h e sta rted
teac hing c i\·ics a nd economi cs a nd
d ropped football . In 19-l-5 he stepped

Attorney in East
Robert Nordstrom enrolled a t
W estern in 194 1 in Pre-La w Curri c_ulum. H e left to enter the Air
Corps in March, 1943 and was commissioned a second lieutenant. In
F ebruary, 1945, h e married the form er A vis V a n der W eele, who was
gra duated from W estern in 1944,
with an A.B-. d egree summa cum
Laude. Following his separa tion from
the Air Corps h e completed his und ergraduate work at W estern a nd
was graduated summa cum Laude.
Mr. Nordstrom received his .J. D.
from th e University of Michigan
L a w School in Janu a ry, 1949, a nd
moved with his wife a nd family to
Providence, Rhode I sland, to join
the la w firm of Hinckley, Allen,
Salisbury & Parsons. The Nordstroms
h ave three children, Robert, K a thryn, and Janet. Avis Nordstrom is
active in various organiza tions in
Providence; both are m embers of the
Fourth
Ba ptist
Church , wh ere
Robert Nordstrom is now superintendent of the church school.

(Picture on page 32)
Dean of Journalism

Gus V. Cohrs
o ut of th e coachin g fi eld entirely,
g iving up basketba ll a nd baseba ll.
M r. Cohrs is ma rri ed a nd h as one
d a ughte r, J oyce
Cohrs N elson
( Weste rn ' -~6 ) , who teach es in
Muskegon H eigh ts .
After fi ni shing hi s wo rk a t W este rn , Mr. Cohrs a ttend ed th e H orace
H. Rac kh a m School of G ra du a te
St udi es o f the U ni H' rsity of Mi chigan at Ann A rbor whe re h e ea rned
the Mastn of A rts d eg ree in political sc ie nce .
\!\le co ngrat ula te G us on hi s m a ny
yea rs in th e teachin g profess ion a nd
wish him hap pin ess in th e years
ah ead.

Dr. E a rl F. English, a gra du a te
of W es tern Michi gan College, has
been a ppointed D ean of th e School
of J o urna lism a t th e U ni versity o f
Missouri to succeed Dr. Fra nk Luther Mott.
Dr. English joined the facult y of
the U niver:> ity of Missouri as associate professor of journalism in ] 9 ~ 5
a nd was made associate dean of th e
school of journalism in 1949. H e wil1
reta in his title of professor of
journa lism.
Dr. English is rated as th e foremost m a n in the country in hi s
work in the school of journa lism .
As a specialist in typograph y, h e
h as brought practical experi ence to
hi s class room , having worked as a
printe r, pressman, reporter, a nd feature write r while attaining his education. While on W estern' s campu s
h e conducted a column in the campus newspaper, the H erald. In a ddition, h e also worked on the Gazet te
as linotyp e operator and reporter to

help finance his education.

F oll ow ing hi s g raclt1 at ion v;i th a
life ce rtif-i cate from Weste rn in 1928
h e was fo r nine years a high-schoo l
inst ructor in \'Ocati onal training and
journa lism in Peo ri a, Illi no is. He
received hi s Bachelor of Science degr ee from W estern in 1932 and five
years la ter hi s M aster o f Arts degree from th e State Un iversity of
Iowa: a n<l d id g ra du ate work for
t wo summers a t Pu rdu e Un ive rsity.
H e joined th e U ni\·ersity of Iowa
faculty as a n instru cto r in jo urnalism in 193 7 a nd in 19-l- -l- received
hi s Ph.D. degree from th e U niversity of Iowa. Hi s di sse rtation was
on '' A Study of the R eada bility of
F o ur Newsp ap er H eadline Types."
H e rece ived a Si gm a Delta C hi
award in 19-l-5 fo r h is o utstanding
research in jo urna lism . H e h as been
a consulta nt in redesign ing the
typog raph y of the Chicaj.;o D aily
News, the Peo ria 1'ran scri /Jt, an d
m a ny oth e r ne wsp ape rs a nd magazm es.

Dean of Pharmacy
L ynn Sta nfo rd Blake h as been
connected with th e School of Pharm acy a t Auburn P olytechni c I nstitute, Auburn,
Ala ba ma, si nee
19 13. H e entered
as acti ng p rofessor in th a t yea r,
became profc.;sor
in
192 1, and
d ean
of
the
schoo l in 19 1·1.
Dean
Blake
Blake
was bo rn in Colom a, Mi chi ga n, on Ap ril 16, 1889.
H e rece ived hi s life ce rtif-ica te from
W es tern in 1910 a nd se tYed th e
nex t yea r as principa l of th e Baroda
public sch ools. In 19 J3 h e earned
hi s B. S. in Pha rm acy at th e U ni versity of Mi chi gan a nd fini shed th e
wo rk for hi s M.S. in 1929.
In 19 1+ Dean Bla ke was m a rried
to Mi ss H aze l F e rg uson. Th ey h aw·
h a \·e three chil d ren , Robert F.,
K a thryn F lo rence, an d L ynn S ta nfo rd .
While a stud ent a t W este rn, Dean
Bla ke was ac ti ve in a thl eti cs, play ing
both foo tba ll a nd baseba ll on W estern's teams between 1908 and 1910.
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Those wne th e days when \i\'es te rn ,
Albi o n, a nd K a la m azoo C ollege were
sti ll play ing each oth er in a thle tic
contests. One of th e m emori es o f
th ose d ays th a t D a n Bla ke wi ll n e\·er
fo rge t is th e tim e th a t h e accident::illy broke th e no:;e of " Curley" Willi a ms, opposin g footb a ll te am center
fro m K a la m azoo College, in a ganw
th a t \\' es tern won 2-0. Anoth er i >
th a t he hit a single to ri ght field
tha t sco red th e winnin g run in a
ti ght baseba ll game with Alb ion th a t
W cs tern won 1-0.
Classifies New Grasses

Sen ' n new gr asses, six in M exi co
a nd Ce nt ral Am e ri ca a nd o ne in th e
U nited Sta tes, h ave been desc ribed
a nd publish ed b ~ As:;ista nt Professo r L e Roy H. H a rvey ( \Nestern
193 6 ) , o f th e Bota ny Depa rtm ent of
M onta na Sta te Un ive rsity, Mi ssoula,
M o nta na.
Th e new sp ecies were identirted in
D octo r H a n ·ey's doctora l th es is. H e
began th e work in 193 8 a nd h as done
m ost of th e resea rch a t th e Smithsonia n Instituti o n in W ashington , D. C.
H e calls th e one species, found in
th e U nited Sta tes, E rag rostis perplexa L. H. H arvey- perplexa because after sea rching through p ub li cations conta ining descriptions of
a round a thou sand different sp ecies,
h e h a dn't found an ything simi la r.
D octo r H a rvey expla in ed th a t the
search cannot be termed complete
beca use a ll th e scientific inform a t ion
necessa ry is not ava ilab le. H e cited
th e lac k of inform a tion from Ru ssia as one deterrent to a comp lete
ea rch .
Doctor H a rvey said Eragrostis lS
o ne of th e " 10\·e" g rasses. Th e term
was a ppii ed by a ncient Greeks to
ce rta in spec ies of grasses th ey beli e, -e d to conta in m agic powers wh Pn
used as a poti o n.
/~' rag r os lis jJPr /JlPxa h as n o comm ercia l va lue. It is a n a nn ual,
bunch -g rass va ri ety, found on th e
bo rders of a lka line buffa lo wa llows.
The species D octo r H a rvey classified
is found in M ell ette C ounty, North
D a kota.
Noti ce of its discove ry h as bee n
publish ed in th e current edition of
Hitchcock's Manual of Gras es of

the U nite d States. Dr. H a n -cy said
th e ori ginal publi cation was m a d e on
m icro-fi lm. H e beli eves thi s is tlw
first tim e a micro-film p ubiiwtirm
h as bee n a ccepted as a uth en tic.
Dr. H a rvey's fa ther was Professo r
L '.:? Roy H. H a n ·ey, h ead of \Vestern 's Bi ology D ep a rtment from 1908
to the tim e of hi s d eath in 1922.
Hi s mother is Mrs. Agn es H a r\'cy,
who was assista nt libra ri a n a t W estern from 1923 to 19-1·6.

M r. K raus:..' is a nwm hn of ti ! ('
E ps iion P i T~ u , A11w l'i ca n So ~·i t'ly
for En g in ~· c: l'in :~ E clucafrm, S qu a r~·
a nd Compass, T\1 i c hi g~;, n E du rn ti o n
/\ -o;soc ia ti o n , l\1 id vvcstnn l ncl u t r i ~1 l
Associati o n, a nd th e Nat io na l Arch ery Associat io n . I le is the spo nsol' o f
the Engin eering C luh a nd acti\T
rnemhcr in the local A rchny C: :i ;b.
Durin g 19:\5 -36 h e was Mi c h ; ,~-~rn
Arch e ry C h a mpi o n .

Colleg e Tea c her in Ohio

Th e COl11lll lln ity o r I--Jcw:1ygo \V :1<;
shock ed by the u n ~'xpcc t c cl dc:A tl1
earl y in April , o f Mis.>- V cr:1 \ \';lsil',
teach e r in th e Newaygo s ~· h o ol s. She
di ed in G :..' rbcr Memoria l f-los pita l
a ft er a sh o rt illn ess.
Sh e was born in 19 1+ on a far 1; 1
near Holton, th e cla ug·htcr of Mr.
:::n d Mrs. C h a rles Wilsie. Sh e a tte nded Frem o n t hi gh sch ool a nd
\'\'c te rn Mi chi gan Co ll ege, rccei,·ing
h er degree in 19'.:H . A ftn two yea rs
of teach ing in the Brnns\vic k schools
s:1e became a r::w rn bc r o f th e Neway go fac ulty in 1936 as a teach e r in
th e third grad e.
Mi ss \ 'V ilsie w:::.s a n ac ti\'l' c1\·1c
worker. Sh e h ad h eld SC\T ra l ol.ices
in th e N ewaygo L a ke di stri ct of th e
Mi chi gan Edu cati on Associa ti o n,
vvas a n ac ti\T m e nibe r o f the Ncwziygo P a rent T each er Associa ti o n, a nd
sa ng reg ula rl y in the ch o ir o f th e
First Con gr egati o na l C hurch. Sh o rtly befo re h er d eath sh e was elected
t reas urer o f th e Newaygo Athle tic
Associa tion , beca use o r h er inte rC'St
a nd h er wo rk towa rd sec u ring a
li g~1te d m em ori a l a thleti c field.
Superinten d ent 0 . P. No rth o f
th e Ne waygo sc h oo ls said of Miss
\'Vilsie, " Sh e was a teach e r wh ose
good influ e nce was felt througho ut
th e sch ool, am ong· it.; gradu a tes, a nd
in th e community." As a tribute to
J\!fi ss \'\'ilsic, th e board of edu ca ti o n
. cl os~d th e Ne waygo sc h oo ls on th e
d ay of h er fun e ra l.

Ilc nry Kr:rnsc, A. B. '3+, is ch <!.irof the Engin eer ing Draw ing
D 2partm ent a t Ro,wling G reen State
U ni vers i ty,
Bowling Gr;..·cn,
Ohi o, \-vh ere h e
has been loca tcd
for th e p ast thtPe
years. Pri or to
h is a ppointme nt
to th e ch a irm anship h e s~1Y c cl
one
year
as
Krause
a rchitectura l ;nst ru cto r a t th e U ni,·ersity. H e ta ught
a t Portla nd , Michigan, for two years
in th e Indu st ria l Arts D ep a rtnwnt
a nd was h ead fo otba li coach , se n ·cd
six years in th e Benton H arbor
sch ool system in the dra ftin g c.li\·ision a nd was on e of the assis ta nt
foo tba ll coach es; for one year h e wa:;
instru cto r in sp ecia l educa tion and
a dult a rchitectu ral des ign a t K a la m azoo,. a nd for three years in s tru c~o r
a nd supen-iso r a t th e Great L a kes
N a vy Training School in th e M ;:i, chine D rafti ng D ep a rtment, wh il e
se rving in th e N a , ·y during W orld
\i\'ar II.
Mr. Kra use earned a life cer~i
fica te a nd a n A.B. degree in 193+.
H e rece ived furth er tra ining a t th e
U niversity of Mi chigan, wh ere he
sec ured his A.M. degTee in 1950.
H e is now a n a ppli cant for the
d octora te a t th e U ni,·ersity of Mich i-

o :in

~· a n.

In N O\·ember, 1939, Mr. K[ause
m a rried th e form er Mi ss Dolo r s
Elizab eth Pi erce of K a la m azoo, a lso
a gTa du a te from \!V estern. The
Kra uses a re the p a rents of on e chil d,

David H enry.

De ath of Newaygo Te ach er

Th e fourteenth ch a pte r of Alph a
Beta Epsilo n, W este rn Alumn ae
So rority, h as bee n orga ni ze d 111
K a lam azoo. D<;'lta ch a pte r o f K a la m azoo sp on sore d the n ew m ember,
whi ch is called Xi. Th e in fa nt ch:ipter will receive it charter May 17.
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Alpha Beta Epsilon Scholars
The various chapters of Alpha
Beta Epsilon arc proud of the scholarsh ip students they send to Westnn. This acti\·ity of the sorority is
one of the most important parts of
its program. Some of the scholarship recipients on campus at the
prc.-;ent time arc introduced belo·.v :
Alpha
chapter is sponsoring
William Golden, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Golden, of St. Joseph.
I k is a senior majoring in physical
cdllcation. His special interests arc
coaching of midget baseball and
working with Boy Scouts. William
is at pny·nt s: crc t '.:'~ ry of the \\!
Club and was captain of the cro .scountry team in 19+9.
Beta chapter is sponsori ng two
stlldrnts, Miss Phyllis Kane of Niles
and Miss .J and Gaylor of South
Bend.
Phyllis K ane is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J ames Harold K ane
of Niles. She is a mathematics major
in hn junior year at Western.
Ph ylli s is a nwmber of the Newman
Ciub and Pi Kappa Rho .
.Janet Gaylor is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs . .John Frederick Gaylor
or South Bend , Indiana. She is a
sopho more in the two-year sec re tarial comse at \\'estern. Her chief
hobby is scwi ng"
Gamma chapter is sponsoring
Miss L ynne Rollins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Rollins of
Grand Rapids . L ynne entered \Ncstcrn last fall as a junior from Grand
Rapids .Junior College. She is majoring in early-elementary education.
Delta chapter i!" represented by
two students, Darlene Youngs and
.Jcrilcc Denison .
Darlene Young·s is the daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. Maynard D.
Youngs of Kalamazoo. Darlene, a
graduate of Kalamazoo Central
Hi gh School, is a sophomore at
\Vcstcrn . She is majoring in French
and was one of the st uden ts who
visited France last summer from
Western. Her special hobby is instrumental music.
Jerilee Denison is the daughter of

Golden

Kane

Gaylor

Rollins

Youngs

Denison

McCartney

Randall

Hallenback

Landis

Mr. and Mrs. William James Denison of Kalamazoo. She too is a
graduate of Kalamazoo Central.
J eri lee is a senior and has prepared
herself to become a later-elementary
teacher. She has been working
part time in the local Lerner's store,
editing the Bro wn and Gold, and
taking an active part in Student
Council activities, as well as keeping
up her studies in an efficient manner.
Epsilon sent Kenneth McCartney,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCartney of Jackson .. as its scholarship student during the first semester. Kenneth graduated with a
Bachelor of Music degree in February and has been teaching in Rom 11lus since that time. Kenneth's special
interests aside from music lie in
work with Scouting, dramatics, and
4-H C lub.
Zeta chapter is sending two students to Western a lso. They are
Geraldine Randall and Mary Ann
Hallenbeck.
Miss Geraldine Randall is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil P.
Randall of Lansing, Michigan.
Geraldine is a graduate of J. W.
Sexton High School in Lansing and
is a senior majoring in Latin and
English at Western. She is a member
of Pi Kappa Rho, the Stratford
Club, Kappa Delta Pi, and th e Classical Club, of which she has been
president. Geraldine's father is a
graduate of Western.
Mary Ann Hallenbeck, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Hallenbeck of Mason, is a first-year student. She is enrolled in the secondary program and plans to major in
foreign languages.
Eta chapter of Midland is sending
Nanine Landis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Landis of Midland. She
is a sophomore in the Music Department and plans to become an
elementary music teacher. Nanine is
a member of the college choir.
Theta chapter of Albion is represented by Miss Patricia Henke,

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Herbert
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A. Henke of Albion. She is a secondyear student majoring in art.
Iota
chapter
is
sponsoring
Georgann Day, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ra lph D ay of Battle Creek .
She is a g radu a te of Lakeview Battle
Creek Hi gh School a nd is enrolled
as a freshman in th e ea rly-elem en- .
ta ry curri culum. Georgann is a
pledge of Pi K a ppa Rho. Her
specia l interests a rc in th e fi elds of
a rt a nd musi c.
K a ppa cha pter is represented ~y
Pa tri cia Ryan, daughter of Mr. and
Mr:>. Edwa rd Ryan of D earborn.
Pa tri cia g ra du a ted from Fordson
Hi gh School. Sh e is a freshman in
th e ea rl y-elem enta ry prog ram . She
is a membe r of the Student-Facu lty
L eade rship Com mittee.
L a mbd a chapter is sponsoring
M a ry M cA voy, d a ughte r of Mrs.
Hazel G. M cA voy of Dowagiac.
M a ry is a freshma n at \!Ves tern
a nd is enrolled in the early-elem entary curri culum.

President's Corner
(Continued from Editorial Page)
gn1dua te co ll ege e nrollm e nts on ca mpu s
in the I 9.10's a nd I 960's; a t W es te rn .
/\ ~('Cone! basis used in es timating co llege e nro llm e nts a t W es te rn Mi c higa1'.
Coll ege took into acco unt: ( 1) th e rat'..'
of grow th of tota l population in Michiga n a nd in so uthwes te rn Mi c higa n and
( 2 ) th e fact that W es tern is growing
more rap idl y on a pe rce ntage bas is th a n
the totill population in Mi c higa n and
more· rapid ly th a n th e tota l popul a tion
in so uthwes tern Mi chi ga n .
An avernge of th e fi g ures from th t>
two bases of calcu la tion resulted in the
es tim il tes of 5,300 in 1960 a nd 7,800 in
1970 . /\ mimeographed cop y of th e graph
;ind support in g tables concern ing th e p as~
growth a nd est im a ted future growth in
enro ll me nts a t W es tern may b e sec ured
upon reque ~.t from th e R esea rch Di,·isio n at W estern Mi c higa n College.
Cons id erin g th e two ba ses prev ious!v
sta ted, it is estim a ted th a t und ergraduate co ll ege fa ll e nrollm e nts on campu s
a t W es te rn will remain fairly s1tead y for
a few years ( perhaps dip slightl y ) , th en
increase very rap idl y to a pproxima tely
5,300 by 1960, a nd th e n continue to
increase a t a ve ry ra pid pace to approximately 7,800 by 1970.

?.7
School, vvas the ch ief speaker for
th e occas ion. His ta lk on the rel ationship of W este rn M ichigan C ollege to th e J ackso n schools wa ; \Try
much ap preciate d.

Henke

Day

Ryan

McAvoy

Alun1ni Meetings
Alumni of the D et roit area held
a re union in American Turners Hall
on Saturday evening, February 10.
The occasion was strictly informa l,
with only a few minutes de\·oted to
a business meeting under the di rection of th e ch apter president, Willis
Bulla rd . The Director of Placcm<'nt
and Alumni Rela ti ons a t W estern ,
Mr. V e rn E . M a bie, was called upon
for a few bri ef remarks.
R efreshm ents were serYed a nd th e
g uests were free to gather round
convenient tables or to participatf'
in d a ncing as th ey wish ed.

About St.' \Tnty \\\·stern men from
ce nt ra l M ichi gan held a stag party
in th e Y. W .C.A. at G ra nd JZapids
on the e\Tning of Wednesday,
J an uary 17. Alth o ugh most of those
present we re from Grand Rapids,
some came from Fremont, Sparta,
Cedar Springs, Roc kford , Muskegon,
and oth er tov,.ns and citi es in th e
a rea. All the staff m embers o f \'\'e<;tcrn\, Ph ys ical Education D epa rtment fo r Men were present :rnd
participated brieAy in the progra m .
Highlights of the prngra lll were football pict ures shown by Coac h, J ohn
G ill, and a short speech by Hcrb ~'rt
\V . (Buck ) Read , retired bas ketball
coach , who outlin ed hi s pians for
the round-the-world trip he is now
enjoying.
After the form a l part of the pro"Tam
was O\'C r ) coffee ' douuhnuts
u
\- ,
'
and gene ra l goss ip \ -VT JT en joyed hy
the gang as it broke 11p in to con stantly chang ing
sma lln
uni ts
~'ro und
th e co ffr e ta bles. En·n
tho ugh the day following wa ; a work
clay fo r a ll, and many had to clri\'(.'
home som e distance, midnight found
many gro ups of interested com-c rsationa lists still "going strong."
P reparations for the party Vd'JT
made by Berni e Spaulding, \\'rnddl
Lyons, a nd Wendcli Ernny.

On Thursd ay evening, Fe bruary

1, the J ackson ch ap ter of th e Alumni

Association held its winter m ee ting
in John G eorge H a ll, a t J ackson
Junior College. Slippery streets and
plenty of snow did not pre\-c n t a
good turnout for the meeting and
the d eli cious potluck supp er.
Howard Corbus a n d V c m E.
Mabie were there from \ Vestcrn.
Two st udents, Glenn Leeson ;:incl
Richard Dresser, a lso made the Lrip
to participa te in the program. Both
gave poe try readings th a t prm·ed
very enjoyable. Mr. \'\! . E a rl Holman, princip a l of J ackson Hi!j·h

Sidelights
(Continued from page 12)
stationed at \\' cs tern rct u rn cd to t !le
campus and grad uated in the fo llowing years.
This record rcprcs ~·nts on ly one
man's recollections, impress ions, and
se lected facts abo ut the Unit; ~rnt
any V-12 cou ld embel li sh these notTs
with fac t and fiction as long as someone wo uld li ste n.
BEN

E.

w l I EJ\TLE '"
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Faculty Publications
DR. GEORGE G. MALLINS0 1''s article
entitled " Narration in Films for Science' '
appeared in a recent i::;s uc of Th e Science
T eacher. the journal of the National Science Teachers Associ a tion.
DR. CHARLES H. BUTLER and F. Lv1'\Y OO !) \VR l.N arc co-authors o f Fh e
T eaching of SPcondary Ma t h ematics.
New Second Edition ( 1951
revision )
published by McGraw Hill Book Compan y . Dr. Butler's article, " The Reorganization Report of 192 3, appeared in
''/'he Math ematics T each er, Vol. 44,
umber 2, February, 1951. Journal of
the National Edu cation Assoc iation, Vol.
40,
umber 3, March, 1951, fe a tured
hi s ar ticle, " Meaningful Math e matics.' '
HoM F.R L . ]. CARTER and DOROTHY
M c G1 NN 1 :~ recently completed a study
of "Some Factors Which Differentiate
College Freshmen Having Lowest and
Highest Point-Hour-Ratios." A report of
this study will appear in a forthcoming
issue of the Journal of Educational Rese ar ch .
DR. CLARA R. CH !ARA has an article
in ]'h e En glish Bull etin , " What H appe ns
to English in th e Core Curriculum," Volume VIII, December, 1950, Number 1.
MR. HERBERT H. HAN NON has a review of Bender's College Algebra in Th e
Mathemati cs T each er. February, 1951.
MR . A NGE LO LAMARIA NA is the editor
of a string column in School Mu sic ian,
a nation a l monthly nrngazinc for school
performers and teacher-training. imtitutions.
DR. CHARLES T . BRO\\' N published an
analris of the national high-school deb1 t<· que ·tion, " R esn lv ed. That th e Uni~ ·
cd States Sould Reje c t the Welfare State"
in Th e Ro stru m , publication of the National Forensic L c;1g ue. He aLo wrote
"A!1 Int<·rpretation of th e National High
School Debate Topic for 1950-51 '' for
the spring issue of Th e Foru m.
DR. CHESTER L. HU NT . in the M arc h
1951, iss ue of Sociology and Social R esearch has an a rticle entitled "Treatment
of 'Race' in Beginning Sociology Tcxtbooks1."
DR. THEODORE L. CARLSON is th e
au thor of Th e Illin ois Military Tra ct:
A Study of Land O ccupation, Utili::ation
and T enure. The University of Illinoi s
Press published it this year.
DR. LILLIA N H. MEYER ' S book, lntrudurin g Chemistry. will be published in a
few wee ks by the M ac millan Company
It is intend ed for the use of students of
home economics and applied biological
sciences.
Mi ss LoursE ]. WALKER has a story
in the April issue of Hi ghlights for Childr en entitled "Why the Weath er I s Very
Changeable in Michigan. " Mi ss W a lker
gathered her material from the Chippewa
Indians of
orthcrn Mi chigan.
Miss Run-L VA N HORN had a poem ,

"A udit,' ' in the D etro it News, February
l.
D:1. H ERMAf\N E. Ron-rFu ss had two
;:irt icle ~., " Theodor Steidle, Germa n Thcat::: r Pionee r,"' in Th e Am erican-German
R ev iew, February, 1951 ; and " Th e Begi nnings of th e German-American Stage,''
In
1'he G erman Quarterly of March,
195 1.
\!I rr;:; MAT E GR."YE HU:'\T reviewed
two books for the Michigan Edu ca tion
Journ al: Th e Art of T eac hing, by Gilbert High e t, February, 1951, and Ch ild
Gro l:J tii and Dev elopm en t in the El e1:u:n tary School Years, by Cecil V. Milbrd, March, I 951. Miss Hunt reviewed
Ma ga::in es for School Libraries, by Laura
K. Martin, in Th e L ibrary Quarterly .
Sh e also had a n a rticl e acce pted for th e
1951 Y ear book of th e D e p artment of
C\cr:1c ntary School Principa ls, N a tional
Education Association. "Choos,i ng the
Dook s: A Cooperative Program in the
Elem e ntary School Library, " is1 th e title
of th e ar ticle .
Mi ss MARIO'\ R. SPEAR is revising a
book on waste mater ia ls for a second
printing.

Faculty Activities
DR. ARTHUR]. MA f\S KE rece ntly spoke
at th e Alle ga n Methodist father and son
banquet a nd at the Olivet faculty meetin g. With rural school teachers at Ionia
h e conduc ted a discussion on Guidance
Te chnique s on March 12.
DR . CHARLES H. BUTLER, on February 15, spo ke at th e monthly dinner
m ee tin g of the Benton Harbor Mathem a ti cs T eac hers Club. On March 24 he
attended the m ee ting of th e Michigan
sec tion of the Mathem a tics Association
of America in East Lansing and took part
in a meeting of th e Michigan Section 's
Committee for Cooperation with High
Sc hool s. On March 28- 3 1 he attended
th e a n~u a l meeting of the Nation a l Counci l of T eac h ers of Math ematics at Pittsburgh, Pe nns ylvania, took part in meetings of th e Board of Direct.ors, presided
at a meeting of the College Section, and
prccc ntcd a paper at a meeting of the
T eac her Training Section.
DR. R AY C. PELLETT on February 19
at te nd ed the Audio-Visua l Sec tion of the
a tion a l Edu ca tion Associ a tion at Atlan ti c City. He addressed th e Lawton
high-school bas!-1.e tball - banqu c t on March
24. On March 28 he was in St. Louis,
},.fr:.~ouri, whe re he attended the Confere nce o f D ea ns of Men a nd was a m ember
o f th e pcrn el. On April l 0 he presented a
d e: 10m tration to th e Child Study Group
in Caledonia, and on April 13 he a ttend ed th e Michigan Audio-Vi sual Asrn ciation meeting in Ann Arbor.
MR. ARDEN H . DETERT was a resource
p e rson for the Association for Supervision a nd Curriculum D eve lopment convention in D e troit, Michiga n. H e was

assigned to the group disc ussing '' Dcvcloping L ea dership among i\ll StaA
Membe rs.''
DR. RussELL H. SEIBERT served as a
resource p e rson on the te ac hing of controversia l subjects at th e National Educatjon Association Region a l Instru ctio n<ll
Conference held in Toledo, Ohio, i\pril
5- 7. On January 15 he ~poke to th e Marshall Monday Club on " Ameri ca's Internation a l Outlook,' ' and spoke on the
same sub . ec t to the Allegan Rotary C:lub,
February 12. On February 20 Dr. Scibnt
gave th e comme ncement address for the
class of practical nurses graduating from
Grai1d Rapids Junior College', and on
M arc h 29 he addressed the student body
of the same college on intern ;1tion a l affair s.
1\1R. LEOi\ARD V. MERETTA was g uest
conductor a t th e Plainwell high-school
band fe ~.tiv a l on March 9 . He adjudic<lted
at th e district high-school mu ~; ic fc :; tival~
in Yp ~ ilanti on F e bruary 10, Marshall on
February 24, We ~.t Bran ch on Februar y 7
and Jackson on March l 7. H e also adjudicated the state solo and en: en1bk
fe stival in Ann Arbor, March '.) 1.
DR. ALFRED H . NADELMA :-: \ ·1as a 11H'lllber of a pan el consisting of thre e educators who discussed " Education for th e
Paper Industry" at the Technical i\ssociation of the Pulp and Pape r Industr y
in Chicago, January 15. On Janu ary 20
he was appointed secretary-treasurer of
the Michigan Division of American Pulp
and Paper Mill Superintendents Association. On Februar y 18- 22 Dr. laddman attended the national In('eting of th e
Technical Association of the Pulp ;ind
Paper Industry in New York . The trip
was. sponsored by local p<lper concerns.
Mrs s EuNr CE E. KRAFT, on Match 9,
addressed the members of the Junior
Classical League at their annual state
me e ting in Lansing.
DR. LESLIE A. KE NO YER attended '1
meeting of th e Michigan Academy of
Arts and Sciences, March 22-2'.1, and
served on the nominating co111mittc'C'.
During th e summer Dr. Keno yer plan s
to conduct two tours to Mexico under
the aupiccs of University Jo11rnc ys, lo
ca ted at Austin, Texas. Aside from points
around M exico City, the itinerary indud es1 Puebla, Oaxaca, Tehuacan, Fortin ,
Cuerncvaca, Taxco, Acapulco, Morelia,
Patzcuaro, a nd the volcano Par;1c utin .
Dates are Jul y 3 to 29 and Jul y '.) 1 to
August 26. Educational aspects will be
emphasized. He would be gald to corn·~ pond with anyone inte res ted.
DR. AR>IOLD E. SCH NEIDER spoke at
the following places: Kiw a ni s Club, Elkhart, Indiana, January 15 ; Michigan
R etail Hardware Dealers. Association, Detroit, Janu a ry 18 ; meetin g of l.lnited
States Commerce, Chicago, Februa ry 8;
Le e Paper Company, Vi c ksburg, February 10 ; Syncro Corporation annual
b a nquet, D e troit, February 16; Lion s
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Club, Toledo, Ohio, F ebruary 20 ; Michigan Chapter of ComptrollerSI Insti tution,
Grand R a pids, March 14 ; R eta il Credit
M en 's Association, Battle Creek, March
22; All ega n County Automobil e D ealers
Assoc ia tion, March 23; and th e Association of Commerce, South Be nd, India na,
March 26.
DR . HER MANN E. RoTHF uss, March
24, attended a m ee ting of the Michigan
Acad em y of Scie nce, th e L anguage a nd
Litera ture Sec tion, wh ere h e prese nted
a pape r on "C riticism a nd th e G e rmanAm erica n Stage."
Mi ss Lou1 sE F. STRUBLE showed
film s on a rt to elem entary c hild ren a t a
m eeting with Ioni a County teach ers,
March 26.
MR. HERBERT H. HAN NON atten d ed
a m ee ting of th e Mathem a tics Association of America at Michigan State College a t Lan sin g, M a rch 24. H e was in
Pittsb urgh, M a rch 29 -3 1, for th e ann ua l
m ee ting of th e N a tion a l Council of
T eac h ers of M a th em a tics a nd gave a
lec ture to th e College Sec tion on " The
Topica l Con te nt for a Course in General M a th ematics at th e College L evel."
Dr. Paul V. Sangren , preside nt of
DR. PA UL V . SA NG REN was in Chicago on March 26 for the m ee ting of
Western Michigan College, has been
th e Boa rd of R evi ew, North Central
elected vice-president of the newly
Assoc ia tion . On April 1-4 h e presided
organized Ame rican Association of
as chairman of th e stud y group on " EduTeach er Education. The election was
ca tin g
Foreig n Students
H e re a nd
held at the organization meeting of
Abroad" at th e N a tion a l Conference on
Hi g h er Edu ca tion in C hi cago .
the national group in Chicago during
Mi ss BETTY TAYLOR w as in D e troit,
the opening week of April. Dr.
April 12- 14-, for the boa rd m ee ting an d
George Diemer, president of the
annual convention of the Mic higan Hom e
Warrensburg, Missouri, State TeachEconomics Associa tion . Miss Taylor was
e lected a delcga te to th e National Dieteters College, was elected president.
ics Association to represent th e Michigan
The organization is concerned with
Diete ti cs Association until 1954.
~he improvement of teache r educaDR . WY NAND WI CHER S was made a
tion throughout the United States. I+
member of th e Exec utive Committee of
United Church M en for the N a tional includes representatives from the
Counc il of Churches. H e a ttend ed the
American Association of Colleges,
North Central Associ a tion M ee ting in
American Association of Un iversities,
Chicago.
American Association of Land Grant
MR . HE NRY J. B EU KEMA represen ted
W es te rn Mi chigan College a t "College Colleges, American Assoc iation of
Urban Universities , and the National
Nite" prog ram a t Roch es ter, Michigan,
high sc hool , M arch 6. H e a lso atten d ed
Association of Teach er Ed ucatio n.
a meeting of th e Ex ec utive Board of
the Mi chiga n Industrial Educa tion Soc iet y a t Mi c higan State Coll ege, East
L a nsin g, on J a nu ary 22.
Mic higan Library Asso cia tion in J ackson,
Mi ss MATHILDE STECKELBERG r ead
April 4.
a pa per on " Status1 of G erman in th e
Mi ss D OROTHY ]. M cG INN IS prese ntHig h Schools of Michigan" a t th e m ee ted a r eport of a study entitled "Somcin g of th e Central Sta tes Mod ern L anF actors
Which Differe nti ate College
g uage Teachers Associa tion m ee ting at .FreS1hm e n H aving Low es t a nd Hi gh est
Chicago, M ay 5.
Point-Hou r-Ra tio s" a t a recent mee tin g
Mi ss ALICE LoursE LEFEVRE spoke of th e Michigan Academy of Arts, Scito th e Wom a n's C lub at T hree Rivers;, ence, and L e tters1.
J a nua ry 23, on " Librarianship as a CaMR. HoM ER L. ]. CARTER w as in
reer." From Janua ry 29 to F ebruary 2 ch arge of th e program prep ara tion for
she a ttended th e midwinter conference of the P syc hology Section of th e Michi gan
th e American Library Associa tion . Miss
Acad emy of Arts, Science, an d L e tters.
L e f evre a tte nd ed a mee ting of the Sal- H e a lso pres id ed a t both morning a nd
ary, Sta ff and Tenure Committee of th e afternoon sessions an d served as1 moder-
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a to r of the panel discussion on "Some
P roblems R ela ted to th e Teaching of
Psyc hology."
Mi ss E STHER D. SCHRO EDER spoke to
the Elementary Tea ch ers C lub a t Portage School on J a nu ary 22. She was a
C onsultan t at th e Curriculum Conference
at St. M ary's L a ke, J a nu ary 26-28. Miss
Schroeder spo ke to th e Parent-Teac her
Association a t th e W attle School, Ba tt le
Creek, March 8.
DR . GEORGE G. MALLI NSON was appointed chairman of th e Comm ittee on
Natural Sciences of the Mi chi gan Cou ncil for U NES CO on J an uary 20. On
F ebr uary I 0-1 I he a tte nd ed th e meetings of th e Nationa l Council on Elementary Sci enc es in D e troit a nd a ppea red
on a panel de a lin g with science for th e
upper grade s. On Felruary 11 he deli v:..T cd a rcµor t ent itle d "A R eport to the
Nationa l Counci l on Elementary Science
on the O rga nization of State R epres<'n ta ti v:'s for 1950-5 1.'" On February 24-26
he a ttended the convention of the Nationa l Associa tion for R esearc h in Science
T eac hin g. There h e d elivere d three pa pers, "The R ea din g Diffic ult y of Textbooks for Junior-Hi g h-S chool Science,"
"The R ea ding Difficu lty of Textbooks for
Hi gh-Schoo l Ph ys ics," an d " Th e R eport
of Activities of the Cooperative Com mittee of th e American Asso c iat ion for
the Advancement of Science for 195051."' H e was electe d to the Exe cu tive
Boa rd of the National Associati'Jn for
R esearc h a nd Science Tc<iching.
DR. ]AM ES H. GRIGG S w<is <ippo;n tcd
cha irman of th e State Committee on
R evision of t.h e Certification Code. On
F ebr uary 5 he was in L ansing for th e
State Nurs.cry Sc hool meeting. On F ebruary 10 in D etro it, at th e N a tion<il
Council for Elementary Science, h e gave
a speech on "C hildren Face R eal Problems in Facing Their Life Problems."
DR. RO BE RT FRIEDMA NN read a paper
on "Ex is,te nti a li sm, N ega tive and Positive " <it the Philoso ph y Section of the
Michi ga n Academy of Science meeting,
March 24.
DR . R o 1rnRT R . R ussEL atten ded th e
conven tion of the Mi chi gan Academy
of Science, Arts, an d L e tters, March 2324, at E as t L a nsin g. H e read a paper
before the Hi stor y Section on "Govern ment Contro l of th e Produc tion of W ar
Materiel in World W ar II. "
DR . GEORGE H . HILLIARD a tte nd ed th e
Council of Guidance a nd P erso nn el Associa tion s, a t C hi cago, M arc h 27-28, an d
a lso the me e tin g of th e Personne l Section of the American Association of Colleges. for Teacher Education on M arch
27.
DR . CLARA R . CrnARA was a ppointed
a m ember of th e p la nnin g comm ittee for
the General Educ<ition Conference to be
h eld at St. M ary' s Lak e Camp, April
19-21. D r. C hi ara was a co nsu ltant fo r
th e Milwood T eacher.; Institute, Fcbru-
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ary 19, :rnd for the Colle ge Agr('''mc nt
Confere nce for Southwestern :M i chi.gan
a t St. Mary's L a ke Camp, A pril 6-7.
l\!fR s. DELDE E M . H1, Rl\IA1' was named
a 111embcr of th e N<ition a l T<iu Kappa
Alp ha Pl a nnin g Cornm itttT for t he Na tion a l Conference held ;it the Case Institute of T ec hnology, Cleveland, Ohi0 ,
April I-'.) . Sh e was named director of the
a tion a l T au Kappa Al ph a Congress at
th e co nfere nc e ;it Lin co ln Memorial Uni versity, Harzoga k , Tenn(' s~; ee, March 15-

17 .

DR . W1LLIAJ\l NlcK1;>.;LEY R.0B1 i\'so:-..:
par ticipa ted in th e Rur<il Life an d Educa tion R eg ion ;i l Confere nce at Ki rksville,
Missouri. M arc h 22-23; as cha irman of
th e State, Town , and Country Y. M. C.
A. Co mmitte e, he presided at the Lansin g mee tin g on April '. ) and attended th e
state Y. M . C: . .'\ . Convention a t Anr.
Arbor on Febru ary 17.
Mi ss EL SIE L. B ENUI·: R attended the
D ele gates' Assembl y of the Mic h igan Education Association at Lamin g, A pril 5-7,
as official d elega te from th e We stern
Michigan College di strict.
DR. C1-1EsTER L. HU;\"T spoke to thr
Battk Creek Ministerial Association,
M a rch 12, on " Brotherhood Demands
More than Tole rance." On March 22 h e
spoke to the Twentieth Century Club of
Dowagiac on " The Economic S ituation,"
and he a ddressed the Co upl es Club at
L awton o n " Ilt 111 i;111 Ide a ls and Economic Probk1m.' ' on M;irch 29.
Miss MATE GRAYI·: Hu;>.;T spoke to
th e Mi c hi gan Ac;idemy of Sc ience-, Arts,
;ind Lf'ttcr,, Fol klore Section, at Ea st
L111sing, March 24. Hn subject, "The
Voice of th \' Coyote ."
MR. ]011 1' A. BuELK1·: vvas a re so urce
perso n a t th e Nat ional Co nference fo1
th e lrn j) rovenwnt of Cla ss room Instru ction, T oledo, Ohio, April 5-7.
DR. C11ARLEs T. Br:.ow:-..: spoke at the
a:-i nual s;xing me e ting o ~ th e Berrie n
Coun t y C o un c il of En g li sh Teacher>,
April 14, on the subj ect, "S peech Work
;111d the Erno tion:d Problc m s of PupJ s." '
MR s. ] 1~ A ;>.; C. MALl\I STROl\I a ttended
the annua l meeting of the Confe ren ce on
College Composition ;ind Communication in Chica go, Marc h '.·rn -3 1, and wa s
a cons ul ta nt a t the Southwestern Di stri ct Collcgc-Sccond a ry-School Coll ege
Agreem e nt Conference at St. M ary's
L ake Camp, April 6-7.
DR. LA\'\' RE:'\CE G. K;>.;O\\"LTO:-.: acted
as a me mb e r of the V isitat io n Committcr
to M a donn a College in Pl ymouth. Th e
purpose of th e vi sita tion was to determin e whether the college sh o uld be rccornmendcd for accredi tat ion to the
Mi chi ga n Commission on College Accre ditat ion .
Mi ss Lo u 1sE ]. WALK ER has acceptcw Mexico highl a nd s
ed a position in
University, L as Vegas, New M ex ico, for
th e summ er sess ion , 1951 .
MR . J o H i': G. K EMPER attended the

first co nve ntion of th e Nation a l Art Educatio n As sociation in N ew York City,
March 28 -3 1. Mr. K emper exh ibited his
paint in gs " Ol ympus'' a nd " Th e Spirit
Trees" in the Annual Exhibition of th e
Fin e Arts Section of the Mi chiga n Aca de m y of Scie nce, Arts, a nd L etters. in East
L ans in g from M arc h 23 to April 1. Also
exhibited were "B irdscape" a nd " Th e
Night Shift" in th e W es te rn Michiga n
Art ists Exhibit ion, April 9-23, a t the
Gran d R a pid s Art Gallery in Grand
Rapids ..
MR s . GLADYS G. SAUR attended the
Nat ion al Association for Supervision a nd
Curricu lum D evelopme nt in D etroit,
February 10-15. Sh e served on th e H ospitality Com mittee. Mrs. Sa ur w as a mong
the nine represe ntatives from Mi chigan
at th e Pre-North Ce nt ra l Work shop at
T urkey Run, Indian a, March 24-26. She
wa s ch a irman of th e Southwes tern College Agree m e nt Conference a t St. Mary's
L ake Cam p, April 6-7 .
DR. ELS \\"O RTH P . 'Voo Ds served a s
se minar co nsulta nt for a program on in ·
te rn a tional politics a t Grand H a ven on
February 22. H e spoke to th e American
Associa tion of Un iv e rsity Wom e n a t Allega n on Apr il 4 on th e United N a tion s.
DR. FLOYD vV . MOO RE on M arch 3
atten d ed Albion College's third a nnual
Bu si ness a nd E conomics Confe re nce at
Albion . On March 23 h e was at th e
Mi chi gan Academy of Arts a nd Sci en ces
M ee ting at East Lansing. April 6 a nd 7,
as ex -offi cio delega te a nd presid e nt of
th e Michigan Education Associ a tion D epartmen t of Higher Education, h e attend ed the Representative Asse mbly of the
Mi c hi ga n Educat ion Association at L a ri··
sin g.
CoLOi':EL CuRT rs L . VARNER spok e
at the W es tern Michigan Coach es Breakfa>t a t L a nsin g, March 17.
MR. THOMAS C. SLAUGHTER was in
Niles for th e Southwestern Michigan St ud e nt Col:l n cil Coll ege Career D ay, F e bruary 8. H e a lso attended the Pu rd uc
C li nic, L afaye tte, Indi a na , Apri l 7.
MR. GLE N C. Rr cE at te nd ed the midvear Vocational Edu ca tion Confe ren ce
for coordin a tors h eld in D e troit, J anuary

26 -27.

LESTER E . Lr :-.i DQUIST served on th e
nominating committee a t th e Michigan
Business. Edu ca tion Conve ntion a t Po rt
H uron, M arc h 9 and 10.
MR. THOMAS W . N u LL a ttended th e
midwi nter conference of th e Business Education C oordina tors h eld a t W ayne
Univers,it y, J a nu a ry 21-22. H e was ;1 •
m <mbe r of th e pa n el di sc ussing "The
Va lu : s of C oopera tive Edu ca tion. " A t
a career- d ay con fer e nce at Hillsd a le high
schoo l, M arc h 9, Mr. Null discussed !Jefore th e high-sc hool juniors an d seniors
the skills necessary in ob1 :::i ining a j ob .
.'vfR. A:-..:cELO LAMARIA >iA spoke at the
Mic nigan ch ap ter of th e America n
String Teachers Assoc iation on April 1

at Ypsil a nti an d was on t he panel of
Strin g E xperts . Hi s strin g class w;1~, wwd
for d e mon stra tion of technique s ti sed .1 1.
W estern. H e w::is elec ted secre t;1ry-t 1\·:1surer of th e Michigan chapter of th e
Association. Mr. L aMariana w;1s ckctn!
to serve on the National String Pl an ni ng
Committee which re presents four inter·
n a tion a l organization s. He w;1s a bo on
a Strin g Comultant L;ommittcc at Fort
W ayne, Indi ana, fo r th e Midwest Con ferenc e of th e Mu sic Educa tors N;1tio 1~;tl
Confere nc e, April CJ.
Mi ss KATHARI NE M. STOKE S ;1tl1'nded
the midwinter meeting of the A111crican
Library Association in Chicago, J ;rnu ;ny
30 to February '.L Miss Stokes was ckctcd
secre tary of th e Joint Commit tc!· on Li brary Work as. a Caren, which is co m posed of rcpre ~e n t;i ti ves of 7 2 o rg:rn iza tion s interested in libra rianship.
Mi ss TH ELMA A NTO N gave th e program inte rpretation ta lk at th e n wct in g
of th e Wom en ' s Symphon y Soci!·ty on
April 3. She was a delegate from W estern
Mi chi gan College as a n i nsti tu tiona 1
m e mber of th e American Association of
Univer~1ity Wom e n at th eir biennial co nve ntion in At lantic City, April 9- 1'. L
MR. EDW ARD A. GABEL spoke ;1t W es te rn Re serve Universi t y, Cleve land, Oh io,
at: th e Athleti c Injuri es Clinic on April 7.
MR . CARL B. SNOW spoke ;1t th e st<1tc
meeting of the Michigan At1dio-Visual
A ssoc ia tion , h eld in Ann Arbor on April
13, on " P ract i ce~, in Selec tion and E va lu a tion of Audio-Vi sual Mater ia ls."
DR. GERAL D Osr.o:i:-.: spoke ;1t llw
Three Rivers R otary Club on Ma rch 2:~
on " R ece nt Adv a nces in Chc1:1i;try ." I !c·
was rece ntl y appo inted to the No 1nin:1ting Comm ittee for the 85th llt lTting ol
the S c hoolm a~ t cr >,' Club . D r. Osborn i ~
th e newl y a p pointed chemi stry r!'s!-;1rci1
editor of th e journal School Sciena and
lvf al h ematir s.
DR. J u LI Ai': GREE>:LEI·: w;t, prog ra1n
ch a irman for th e R egiona l Conference'
of th e N atio nal Cou ncil for Ek nwnt;1ry
Science, February 9-11 . He w:1 s ekctl' ri
presid e nt oi th e organi za tion for th e rn:xt
year. He served as a resowTc person i11
th e D e troi t meetings of th e A;,sociation
for Supe rvi sion and C urricultw 1 Dl'Vt 1opme nt. Dr. G ree nl ee attended the lllectin gs, of the Association for Childhood
Edu ca tion in Seatth', ·w ashin g ton, Man·fl
26-29. H e gave an address at the R egiona l Conference of the Nation ;i\ Co un ~i l for Elementary Science in Seat tle ,
\ Vas hin g ton , M arc h :rn.
HoM ER L. J. CARTER, dire ctor of th1·
P sycho-Educational C lini c of W estern
Mi chiga n College h ;is been not ifi l' d of
his appointment a~1 a Fellow o f th e Amn ica n Associa tion for the Adv;1ncemcnt
of Scie nce . The an noun ce men t stated
the fellowship was a warded to Mr. Ca rter
in recognition of hi s outstanding contribution to scie nce. H e is a m e mber of the
Associa tion in th e Psychology Divi >ion .
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L EE o~IA NS a nd AURA C ATH CAW!'
0MA:'\s taught severa l years in Traver.;'~
C it y an d Ypsilanti before going to th :.:
D e troit area. Mrs. Om a ns retired ten
years ago, a fter teaching in D e troit
T eac hers Coll ege a nd being s up c rvi ~ or
of the elementary gra d es at F ern d a le.
Mr. Omans retire d fou r years ago a f ter
twe nty-four years of serv ice in Hi ghl and
Park .Junior College.
The Olllans now live in Ced ar Sprinp;s,
Michi ga n, w h ere they have a major intere st in developing their town properly
a nd cottage property at near-by Ba pti st
Lake. Mrs. Omans' particular hobb y is
th(' m;1king of woven and hook ed ru gs.
19 16
MRS. 'l'IIOMA S HAYES ( OLIVE ANDERso:--- ) and her husband, w ho is a me ta llurgica l engineer with the Un ited St at~s
Steel Company, li ve at 10028 South
Oakle y /\venue, Beverly Hill s, Chicago .
M r. H ay<'s graduated from the Univ c1sit y of Michigan Sc hoo l of Engineeri rig
in 1914.
Unti l h n 111 arriag(' to Mr. H ayes in
1922 , Mrs. H ayes taught art in K alamazoo public sc hool s.
Th e f-Liyes ' h a d two sons, both of
who111 g raduated from Morgan P ark Hi gh
Sc hoo l in C hi cago. Th e older boy, Li eute nant Tholll as A. Hayes, h ad one year
at Rose Pol ytec hni c Institute before cnli~ting in the Air Force in 1943. He was
the co-pi lot of a B-17 bomber, 40 1st
Bomb Group, 8th Air Force, an d w a~
killed on <1 bombing mis~ion over GerJll a 11 y in I CJ+4. The you nger boy, D an ]. ,
i ~ a N<ivy vl'tl'ran, and at present a
se nior i n metallurgical e ng in eerin g at
the Un iversity of Michigan .
Mrs. Hayes was an ac ti ve P arent
Teacher Association worker while her
sons were in schoo l an d did canten1
work a t the C hi cago Service Center du1·in g the war. S he is a member of th r,
Morg<in Park Wom en's Club, of which
~.he is currently first vice-president an d
program chairman. She is a lso a member of th e C hi cago Conference of Club
Presidents and its program ch a irm an.
Th e Hayes' have recent ly purch ased
a summer h ouse at Idlewi ld, Gull L ake,
and hope to p e nd more time in th e K a lamazoo area in th e futur e .
1919
M1LDRED DR ESCHER has been ac ting
Secretary of Missionary P ersonnel for thi:_,
Forei g n Missions Conference of Nor th
America, which is a division of th e N ew
National Council of C h urch es of Christ
in th e U nited States. The work h as to
do with t he counsd in g a nd recruiting,
the screen in g and training of nearly a
thousand new rn issionaries se nt abroad
yearly by member boards.
After receiving her life certificate in

1919, she went to India where she served

as an edu ca tion al m1ss10nary until 1949.
Whil e th ere sh e helped to organize rhc
M ecosa Bagh Norm a l School at Nagpur.
She earned h er A.B. an d A.M. degrees
a t the Univ ersity of Michi gan during the
tim es wh e n she h a d furlough s from h er
work.
RuTH MA SO.'! is1 Mrs. How ard C .
Bucknell. She a nd h er fami ly live on a
farm near Centreville, Michi gan. She
taught art a nd hom e econom ics for seventee n yea rs. Much of thi s tim e she was
em plo ye d b y th e Sturgis public sc hool;;.
Mr. and Mrs. Bucknell were married
in 19 3 1. M arriage brought t wo stepsons
to Mrs. Bucknell. Both of th e m arc accounta nts. One served six years in Worl d
W a r II in th e V e te rans Admini stra tion
in W as hington, D.C . H e is in charge of
post exchanges in veterans:' hospitals
throughout th e United States . The oth er
ste pson is an acco untan t in the firm of
Ernst a nd Ernst, Grand R apids, Mi chiga n. Th e Buckn ells h ave two daughters,
N a ncy a nd J a ne, who won w id e reco~
nition some two years ago because of the
ca lmn ess with whi c h th ey ca ll ed a fire
department and th en proceeded to remove valuable livestock from a burning
barn. Both g irls are successful youn g
musicians a nd both arc interested in 4r-I
C lub work.
Because of th e recen t teacher shortag'_-,
Mrs. Buck nell h as don e some te aching
in th e p ast few yea rs. Shc:- is active i:~
4 H group work a nd Gi rl Scout work in
the Tri-Count y area. She is county pr:·sid e nt of th e Wom e n·s Club Fedcratio1 ,.
1921
MYRTL E E. HAY NES ( M rs. Orlc ].
North ) an d her family live in Evart,
Mi chiga n. Mr. North is mayor of Evart,
t reas urer of th e local Board of Education,
a nd pres id e nt of th e Osceola County
Board of Edu ca tion. H e a tten d ed Western for two summer session s but secured
hi s d egree from Central in 1925 .
The North s have two child ren, H ekn
( Mrs. -E. E . Argue ), who is instructor
of ph ys ica l education for g irls in Evart,
an d Winifred, who is a sop homo re in
hi g h school.
Mrs;. North do cs occasiona l substitute
teaching an d is ac tive in Sunday school
an d c ircle work of th e M e thodi st Church.
She is past presid e nt of the Evart
Wom en 's Club a nd is a t present publicity ch a irma n for th e Northwest District of Michigan St.ate F ed eration of
Wom e n ' s Clubs. She is a lso a mf'mber
of E as tern Star, holdin g th e chair ot
Electa a t present.
L . B. M c M1LL EN is assistant to tlw
general fre ight traffic manager of th e
N ew York Central R a ilway System. His
office is in Room 1602, 466 Lex~ngton
Avenue, N ew York 17, New York.
After leaving W estern, Mr. McMill rn
wf' nt direc tl y into tra n sportation activity.
In 1924 h e was married to Mildred Elle n
Sheldon (early elemen tary 1922 ). The

family residence is at 316 Collins Av-

'~

l

enuc, Mount Vernon, New York . Th e
McMilkn ~ ha \'C' two chi ldren. Mar il yn
is a junior at Middlebury College, Vermont, and .James R . i'.: a junior in D ;1ns
Hi g h School, Mount Vernon, New York .
Mrs. McMillen is act ive in the Parent
Teacher Association, Scout~, and C lub
and churc h work . Mr. McMillen is a
member of the Masonic Lodge, direc tor
of the Mount Vernon Y .M .C. A, elder of
the Presbyterian Church, and nwmbcr
of New York Traffic and R ai lroad Clubs.
For the past thirteen yea rs WA L'rnR
A. RE\\'ALT has been tl'aching in the
In dustrial ;\rt~ and Mathem;1tics departments of Allegan high sc hool. In ad diti on
to his regular school program lw wor :,s
with adults in driver tra ini ng and i1 1
ma chin e-shop work with employ<'<'s of
Blood Brothers Co 111pany of /\lkgan.
Before go ing to Al legan, Mr. Rew:ilt
taught at , ·ariom ti111e,, in th<' cities of
Manton, Hartford, and F lint, Michig;rn,
and one year in Palmetto, F lorid :i. H e
a lso was associated for three years w;th.
th e Bradenton
Jovclty Co111p;1 11 y of
Braden ton, Florid;1.
Mrs. Rew a lt is tlw forrnn Cr;ict' Morgan, a lso of the class of I 02 1. Th <"
Rcwalts h ave th1-et· sons ;111<l one <laugh ·
ter. Stanley operates ;111 airport :1t Sar:1sota, Florida . lVInlc attended Wl'st<"n1
for onC' yC'ar and then entered the A!r
Corps. He is now st<itioncd at Mo ~· '
Lake, Wa shington. Robert spent ow·
ye a r at Gale Inst itute in Minneapo! i~
and a lso join ed the Air Corps. He i ..
>tat ioncd in D e nver, Colorado. J o:in, th, ·
da 11gh ter, is ;1tte nd i ng high sc !t oo l rn
AJlcgan.
Mr. Rewalt is ;i good promatn of 1 he
teaching profession. H e wr:Ll's, "M>
teac hing exper ience has been var il'J ,
pleasant, and fairly profitable
I 1Tcommc nd the teach in g field for all tho:,,·
who h ave the desire to serve their fell ow
men and who wish to enjoy life bv
association with both young and old. "
1924
MARCELLA A;-.;n 1msO:'\ is Mrs. F . E.
Mcintire of Montreal, Wisconsin. After
le avin g We ste rn, Mrs. Mcintire taught
for three years in Belding, before her
m arriage to Mr. Mcintire in 1927.
Mr. Mcintire is a mining engin eer,
and hi s, work has taken the family at
differen t times to Crysta l Falls1, H oughon ,
and Maplewood, New .J ersey. In h e
decade
of
the
thirties,,
Mr.
an d
. Mrs. Mcintire spent two years in Ru ssi::i.
H e was sen t there by the Oglcbay Norton
Company of Cleveland, Ohio. At prcsen1
Mr. Mcintire is employed by the Montreal Mining Company.
The Mclntires have two sons, o ne of
whom is a junior in the Un ivnsitv of
Minn eso ta. ~nd the oth er a junio;· 111
high school.
FLOYD L. HAIGHT of the Soci:il
Science D epa rtmec t of D ea rborn hi gh
school has written an article enti tl ed ,

"Evaluation of Instructional Materials,"
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which appe;1rc<l in the March 195 l is;;;uc
of the pa111phkt /~' ducat iona! Leadershij.1,
published monthly, October through
!\fay, hy the Assoc iation for Supe rvision
and Curriculum Development, National
EJu ~· ation J\s~;ociation.

The article describ es the wcrk of the
state educational committee of the D F? p:1rtlllent of Michigan, American Legion,
in adopting criteria for the unb.iased
study and "eva lu ation of the loyalty
factor as1 expressed in instructional materials." It a lso describes the procedures
to be used in app lying the criteria.
The work of the committee of which
Mr. Haight was chairman was design ed
to make possible fair and trustworthv
eva 1ua tions of school texts and other
instructional material that might be carelessly, incorrectly, or injustly termed as
"Red" or " Communi stic."
The committee was gratified to ha\'r;
national recognition for the work they
had done when the program recommended by them was adopted in full by th e
national convention af the Americ.in
L eg ion at Philadelphia in September,
1944.
ARGYLE Ol\lo has been eighth-grade
and freshman industrial arts teacher in
Quincy for the past twelve years. P rior
to accepting the position in Quincy h e
taught sixteen years: in the rural schools
of Branch County.
Mr. Omo is married and has two sons,
both of whom have seen a great deal of
military service. The cider served nearly
four years during vVorld War II , mo:;t
of the time as radio operator. He is now
connected with a bank in Quincy. The
younger son served in the army at the
clo s~ of the war and was in Korea for
twelve 111onths. He is now a government inspector in a local factory engaged.
in the production of war materials.
Mr. Omo is a member of the Masonic
Lodge and is a past-master of that
organization. He a lso was scoutmaster
and ass~stant scoutmaster for twelve
years.
MRs. REX BUTLER, formerly Doris G .
Smith, lives in Lincoln, Nebraska. Her
hu sband, Mr. Rex Butler, attend ed Nebraska Wesleyan University. The Butlers
have two children, Duane and Sallie.
Duane graduated from Nebraska W esleyan and Sallie is a freshman there this
year. Two of Sallie's professors were
former Western Michigan College students - Dr. Samuel Shirely of the Biology Department and Professor Dale C :ise
of the Geography Department.
Mrs. Butler has1 found time to parfr:ipate actively in Camp Fire, Girl Scout,
Y.W.C.A,
and
parent-teacher work.
She is at present a member of the Nebraska State Executive Board of th e Parent T eacher Association, is serving her
fourth year as state publication chairman, and is at present chairman of the

Finance and Budget Committee of that

The Nordstrom Family
(Story on page 24)
organization.
Parent-teacher work h aE given Mrs.
Butler close contact with the sc hool program in Nebraska. While on campus
Mrs. Butler was a member of Academy.
Son Duane is, now in the barber business with his father a nd grandfather.
Three generations from one fam ily are
working together in th e same shop.
1926
CLIFFORD A. KLAPP has been scout exec utive of the Southwes.tern Michigan
Council Boy Scouts of America since
1948. His office is at 505 Pleasant Stree t,
St. Jose ph. Mr. Kla pp's staff co nsists of
three field executives, an office registrar, and an office secre t ary. The council
s:e rves Cass, Berrien, and W es t Van
Buren counties.
Prior to com ing to St. Joseph, Mr.
Klapp was field exec utive in the Vall ey
Trails Council of Saginaw from 1944 to
1948. Before e nteri ng his professiional
scouting activity h e had served as a volunteer Scout worker over a period of
eighteen years in which h e had e ngaged
in teaching an d businessi.
Mrs. Klapp is the former H elen F. Barton who a lso a tte nded Western . The
Klapps1 have two sons. H erbert is a Navy
veteran and is employe d by the Whirlpool
Corporation of St. Joseph. Richard, the
younger boy, is a senior in St. Jose ph
high school, where he is ac tive in athletics, dramatics, an d music.
Mr. Klapp is a member of the Twin
Cities Rotary Club, th e Southwestern
Michigan Economic Club, and a board
member of the First M e thodist Church.
1927
ELMORE L. RAY NOR is civilian personnel director for the Ninth Naval District. He is a member of the staff of the
commandant of the district and has the

duty of advising the commandant and

his staff on matters a nsrng in con nec tio;1
with the civilian personnel program
within th e area.
In 1936 Mr. Haynor was married to
Miss Ruth C. N els'On of Menominee. Mr.
Raynor's office is located in Great L akes,
Illinois; but the family hom e is at 271714th Avenue, M e nomin ee.
1929
WALTER B. ERIKSEN is superintendent
of schools in Bettendorf, Iowa, a sub urb
of Davenport, on the Mississippi Rive r.
The school district has 7 ,000 p eople and
w ... s Iowa's1 fastest -growing community
during the last d ecade. A new high school
is under construction and will be rcadv
for 550 s1tudents this fall. The communit y has never before had its own secondary school. At present Mr. Eriksen and
his staff are in the process of choosing
a faculty, selecting tex tbooks, purchasing equipment, and planning th e new
organization.
Mrs. Eriksen is, the form er Sarajane
(Sally ) Lininger, whom Walter m et a nd
courted on Western ' s campusi. Old fri en ds
will recall Sally as a Senator who was
ac tive in d ebate and other speech work
on campus. Mr. Eriksen sang in th e Glee
Club, wrote editorials for th e W es tern
Herald and was1 literary editor of the
Silver Anniversary edition of Brown and
Cold.
Th e Erikse ns have two sons. Bob interrupted his sophomore year at the State
University of Iowa recently to join th e
United States Navy. Don is in the eighth
grade.
Prior to going to Be tte ndorf in 1948,
Mr. Erikse n was superintendent of
schools four years in Whitehall, Michigan, and principal of a large elementary school in Maywood, Illinois, for

thirteen and a half years.
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19 30
ALEX REI SIG is teaching army personnel in Okinawa. H e recently a tten d ed
an educationa l convention in Tokyo.
1931
VESTER MAE ( 01'10 ) BRo NSO:'I is th e
wife of a farmer livin g near Coldwater
L ake in Branch Co unt y, Mi c hi gan. She
taught rura l schoo ls, mostl y in Branch
Cou nt y, for eightee n years. Durin g tha t
time she married, raised a d augh ter
Kathleen, who is a freshman in Coldwater hi g h sc hool , an d helped substantially with the work on a I I 0 -acre farm,
in add ition to taking an active part in
4 H Club work and church and other
community act iviti es.
Since ret irin g from teaching, sh e keeps
busier than ever on a large farm and in
commun ity affair~. Two years ago she
receive d the pearl pin award for fifteen
years of 4 H Club leadership and w ;is
se nt with a group of yo un g p eop le to
the International Liv es tock Show in Chi cago.
1934
RA CHEL LOUISE H UBBARD, known to
her friends by h er middle name Louise, is
Mrs. W aynt· S . Beattie of Boulder, Colorado.
She is active in th e Comm unit y Players of Boulder an d in the L eague of
Wom en Voters.
Mrs. Beattie taught in Ba ttle Creek
between 19'.) 1 and 193'.) and in K a lam a zoo from 19'.-14- to 19 '.18. She then w as
principal of an elementary schoo l m
Boulder for two years.
Although some distance away, Mrs .
Beattie writes, ''I've kept a casua l check
on W cstcrn's progress through the years.
It has been my hope that it would neve r
lose the 'colllmon touch ' and would alway~ be a schoo l where the financially
handicapped student would
have a
chance to show his ab ilit y."
19 38
MR. and MRs. EuGE"1E PE CK ( MARIA ~ T E R OLLER ) li ve in Piqua, Oh io.
Mr. Peck is manager of th e Holland
Furnace C:olllpany branch in Piqu a. After leavin g Western, Mr. Peck taught
for e ight years in the Battle Cree],
schools. The lan four years he wa s principal of the
orthwe~tern Elem en tary
and Junio r High School. H e left Battle
L.rcck in 1946 to jo in the Holl and Furnace Company.
The Pecks h ave ;rn eight-year-old
daughter, Marginc Kay. T h e family address is 1309 Y2 W as hin gton /\venu e, Piqua, Ohio.
CoRDOi'\ C. CASWE LL is superintendent
of schools in Kalkaska, Mich igan. Prior
to going to K a lk aska h e serve d as superintend e nt al Alba, principal at North
Mu skegon, an d principal at Stockbridge.
H e spe nt two years in th e Navy an d is
now a li eu tenant j.g. in th e Organ ized
R eserves.
Mr. Caswell is married and h as two

c hildren, a boy a nd a girl. Wo rk for
hi s :\.Yi. degree was finish ed at the Univers it\· of Mi c hi ga n in 1943 and h e is
curren th· carrying work toward a Ph. D.
d egree at Mi c hi gan State Coll ege.
19 39
R vTH CASWELL is Mn . R. C. C h adwick, a resident of Ludington. The C h adwicks have two c hildren, Charles and
Ruth .-\nn . Mr. Chadwick operates a
memorial an d building stone business in
Ludin gton. Besi d es carin g for her family,
Mrs. C h a dwi ck finds, tim e to do substitut e teaching an d to tak e part in community affa irs. Mrs. an d Mrs. Cha dwick
recently organized a specia l train for the
c hild ren of Ludington to at tend the
Shrine C irc us in Gra nd R api d s. M any
c hild ren were se nt on this excursion by
the loca l Shrine and other interested
pcrsom.
1942
MYRTLE ANDERSON moved from Dr>
troit to C hi cago in 1949 . She is employ rd
by Klin g Studios., a large commercial
firm th at is well known in the a dvertising field. H e r work tou c h es many kinds
of a dver ti si ng media, includin g illu strations, photography, displ ays, te levision ,
a nd slid e films1. At present, Miss1 Anderson is p resi d e nt of the Junior Business
Worn en·s Club at Fourth Presbyterian
C hurc h . H er a ddress is1 th e Allerton H 0tel, 70 1 North Mi c hi ga n Avenue.
1943
VELl\IA CROFF is a tten din g Seattle
Pacific Co ll ege, Seattle, W ashin g ton. She
is e nrolled in th e missions course. She
expects to teach at D a il y Vacation Bibk
School in Kingston, J ama ica, du r in g the
corning summer a nd in a mission school
starting in September. Miss Croff w a•:
hom e economics teac h er in Ba n gor, for
th rec yea rs.
1945
J.M. J uRGE:>:SEN is th e owner of " Ju rgcnsen·s Cottages" on Crooked L ake, D elton. The bus in ess of building and renting cottages is, a profitable a vocation th at
Mr. Ju rgcnsen h as been ab le to build
up during vacations and other spare time
from his teac hing duti es in D elton , whe r e
h e has been teacher a nd coac h for the
p ast six years.
Mr. J urgenscn is married an d h as thre e
children, two boys an d a girl.
ROBERT DRESSER teaches biology and
history i n Port Hu ro n hi g h school. H :~
wa s formerly a teacher- in th e Marine
City sc hool s.
Mrs. Dresser is the former Evelyn
Marie Cohrs. They h ave a four-year-old
daughter, K a th erin e M ar ie.
'"Bob·· is a past president of the Marir.e
City Junio r C h amber of Commerce and a
member of Phi D elta K a ppa . H e- r eceive d his A.M. d egree from W ayne University in 1950.
1947
CRACE H. BLOOM has been teachin g
sin ce gra du a tion in th e high sc hool s of

33
Mi sso uri. At present she is teaching ph y~: 
ical edu cation under special Cl'rt ific at ion.
Mi ss Bloom has completed part of t h ~
work for her Mas,tcr's degret' at the
Ill·
vcrsjt ies of Michigan and Missouri .
HAROL D ScH \\' ARTZ returned to We stern the second s.cmester of I 950 to f u] ..
fill re"quirements for his teaching cc·1·tificate, which was grant('d in F1·bruary
1951. Afte r graduation in 1947, he :1lte ndcd Michigan State College of Forestry for a time, but, feeling that a car(·cr
in forcstr; would not b(' to hi s likin g,
he d eci d ed to enter the te;iching field .
Mr. Schwartz plans to teach in the Upper
P en in su la of Michigan.
1948
SHIRLEY O'MARA is irntructor in th :
Ph ysical Education Department of C;nnegie In stitute of Technology, Schenley
P ark, Pittsburgh 13, Pennsylvania . Miss
O"Mara went to Carnegie In st itutl' in
1949, h aving spent the previous year
earn in g a Master of Science degree i:1
physical e du cation at MacMurray College, J ac ksonvill e, Illinois.
1949
EILEEN ScH ERM ER i~1 the wif(' of Wil li am Boss, who expects to graduate fro:n
W es tern in August, 1951. Mrs. Boss !s
now comp le tin g h er second year ;1s teach e r in the elementary grades at C:lim a'-.'..
Both Mr. and Mrs. Boss: have sign('<l
con tracts to tea c h in the North Holland
sc hool next year. Mrs. Boss will teaci1
in the eleme ntary program and Mr. Boss
will act as principal.
REB ECCA DRAGOS is working for eight
doctors in a clinic in Detroit. Sht' gr;iduated from P rovidence Hospital ;1s a
Medical Technician in June, 1950 and
was registered in October. H er presl'nt
address is 4822 Walwit Street, Dearborn,
Michigan.
DAVID J. MILLER , instructo1· of sci('ncc
an d mathematics ;it Delton High School,
attended the convention of the i\111crican
Association of Schoo l Administrators h eld
at Atlantic City. At this meeting he presented a paper entitled " .'\. Sum111ary of
t h e D a ta Obtained from Qucstionn;1in- on
cw York State Regents· Examination in
Science." The Millers live at Route , 2,
Pl a inwe ll. They have a son, Tho111;i s, born
October 28.

Teachers Wanted
Unmarried women t('aCh('rS a 1T
·wanted by the Standard Ci! Cornp;ip y
to accep t positions in Venezuela and
Aruba, Netherlands W est Indie s. C a ndidates must hold degrees and ha\ <'
a t leas t two years of successfu l teaching ~ xpcrience . Transportation both
ways is paid by the Standard Oil
Company, and sa laries arc good. lr.teresrt ed p erso ns should write th e Offic e of Pla ce m e nt an d Alumni R elations for furth er d eta il s an d assus tance.
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